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oVle 5 
Red Reverses Near Voronezh Rommel~ s Forces 
Threaten Vital Supply Route B f All· d 

AIDING WOUNDED COMRADE IN THE EGYPTIAN DESERT 

Claim Enormous Losses Inflicted on Nazi Infantry; e 0 rei e 
German Drive Now 60 Miles Beyond 

Farthest 1941 Advance 

MOSCOW, Wednesday (Ap)-'rbe red army has withdrawn 
again before the smashing German drive across the river Don 
aimed at Voronezh, on the vital Moseow·Rostov railway, the oviet 
midnight commupique Raid today. 

The main fOI'ce of the nazi attack was "west of Voronezh" and 
around 'taryi Oskol, 65 milcli to the southwest, the communique 
said, iudicating thllt ' the most progre 's had been made in the 
latter sector. 

After mentioning that fierce battle continued in both areas, 
the communique refer!' d especially to heavy tank and infantry 
attacks al'ound 'taryi Oskol. 

"Enormous losses were uffered by enemy infantry," the 
communique said. "Our units retreated to new defense positions 
previously prepared." 

(The German high command said the city of Voronezh had 
fallen in a drive 130 miles east of Kursk and 60 mile& beyond 
the hi gh-water mark of Germany's 1941 advance. From Voronezh. 

A weantJed Brltlllh ambulance driver Is being given first aid treatment by his cOlllJ'ades durin, the baUle the German command said, the advaneewllS conti nuing toward 
"IIJJI\ after be had fJIIc&ped from his blazing truck (backgtound) which had been hit by the naal. The Povorino on a secondary Moscow·to·Cauca us railway connection 
~ Jut receJv"d In tbJs COUD'ry, was 1JJ1lde during a German aUack on a Dumber 01 ambulances oJ the 140 miles farther east. 
_perlal Army medical corps shor\\y aner naz' lorees tore \nto E'YlI\. (The orticiatFrench news agency reported in Vicby that tbe 
-~----------------------------------------,------ red army had launched a violent 

f 'BI Opens Up ·'· on· 
r 

Bund 
counterattack against the south
ern flank of the nazi wedge, 
striking toward Kharkov from 
Izyum and Kupyansk, and push
ing the Germans back acro8 the 
KrasDaya river.) 

Atents Begin 
legal l Aclion 

former Leader Kuhn 
~m01\9 54 Offidpls 
Named in Indictments 

NEW YORK (AP)-Fedel'al 
llI'ents launched a eoast·to·coast 
drive yesterday to' put the Ger· 
man·American bund "out of 
business, " 

A legal attaak was ai meu at 
54 of the bUDd 's highest officel's, 
including Fritz Kuhn, f01'lnel' 
national bund leader now in 
prisoll and his successor, V\Til· 
helm Kunze, arrested in M.exico 
and returned to tbe United 
States Monday. 

It reaclJcd into the states of 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyi
vania, llIinois, Minnesota, Indiana, 
WlI5hington and California. 

Twenty-six men were named in 
indictments charging conspiracy 
to evade the selective service act 

. IIId conspiracy to counsel bund 
members to resist service in the 
lII'IIled torces of the United States, 
1M conspiraoy to conceal bund 
atfillations in filing out alien re
IiAtration forms. Three more wel'e 
IICCUsed of only the selective ser
vice violation. All 29 were in 
r~eral custody, P . E. Foxworth, 
-..i8,tant F~I chief, said. 

Play Lost Horizon 
Will Be Postponed 

4th Summer Session 
Play to Be Presented 
By SUI in September 

The univerSity prot'luction of 
Lost Horizon, scheduled as the 
fourth play in the SUll'mer session 
series, has been postponed until 
September becausc of necessary 
revision in the dramatization, 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, director of Uni
versity theater, announced yester
day. 

Christopher SergeI. who is pre
pal'ing the dramatization with 
James Hilton. author of the book 
Lost Horizon, returned to New 
York Sunday. 

According to Mabie there will be 
no production presented during the 
fourth week of the summer session 
series because of inadequate time 
for preparation. 

Mabie said that to accommodate 
persons who held season tickets, 
the University theater box office 
will make adjustments by accept
ing remaining coupons in the sea
son ticket for reserved seats to any 
other production this season. 

Previously, only coupons marked 
for certain plays were accepted for 
reserved seats. 

The produotion of Thunder Rock, 
running this week, and School fo, 
Scandal, which opens July 24, will 
be carried out as scheduled. 

". . .'. DenaturaUsation • 
·Tbe r~mainder-among them France Has Become 

Citizen's Defense 
Corps Meetings 

'I :30 p.m.-Civil Air Patrol and 
Citizen's Defense corp!! mem
bers will have a laboratory 
meetiD, Oh ,as defense, In the 
auditorium of the Chemistry 
bulldln,. 

In order 10 complete tbe or
,anlzaUon of volunteer police 
and fire sq uadl, the Citizen's 
Defense corps arres men In
terested to make applleation as 
soon as possible with either the 
city police or fire chief. 

A new class for the Instruc
tion of nurses aides w8i be 
started b)' the CUlzen's Defense 
corps as soon as the minimum 
e n roll men t req ulrement II 
reached. AppllcaUons are ur· 
,enUy Deeded now. 

2 Ships Sunk' 
jOff East Africa 

LOURENCO MARQUES, Port-

The Russians announced of· 
ficially that their DOD river de· 
fense line had been rolled baek 
west o( Voroneth by sheer weight 
of nazi men and metal in some of 
the Dloodlest fighting the war. 

"Our troops evacuated a number 
of populated places," a commu
nique said. 

A lull corrfJllpondent reported 
uguese East Africa (AP)-Sub- that eve!')' foot of the German 
marine activity in the MOUlmbiqqe adfane4! IntO the J'avlne-cut 
chaP~l. Wll!i,. renewed, when . two' . ohaUt UIs .of Weltena \IoI:oDezh 
ships. one Norwegian and one Wall over the plied bodies of nazi 
Swedi/ih, were sunk yesterday, dead. He wrote that six tralDS 
just two weeks before diplomatic \Otalln, Zt7 ears had ~n Ger
exchange sHips bringing United man woun'decl back from the 
States citizens from Japan are dbe Don river battle.one alone, yet 
in these waters. . , IItlll new troops lur,.ed on In 

Yesterday's attaCk was the first their placel. 
in the Mozambique channel since Tanks, the rolling forward wall 
three merchant ships were re- of the nazi offensive, were report
ported sunk there June 8. A week ed demolished by the hundreds. 
before that the Japanese reported Particularly heavy was the toll 
-and the British denied-that ot the Germans were said to have 
their submarines stole Into the paid for their foothold on the east 
Diego Suarez naval base on· Mad- bank of the Don. 
agascar and torpedoed a British I Russian tanks and guns which 
baltleship and a cruiser. 'lined the bank smashed attempt 

---------:--'----.------- after attempt to cross the navig

U.S. May Requisition All Automobile- Tires 
If Rubber Needs Become More Acute-F.R. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presldent'Rooseveit said yesterday it might 
become necessary to requisition all the automobile tires in the country, 
if wartime conditions grow more acute, but made It clear he was 
hopeful such extreme action could be avoided. 

Scrap rubber collections had improved, he said, but it was still too 
early to estimate their effect upon the situation. The drive was en
abling officials to find out more definitely just what rubber stocks 
they could count upon, he added, and it already was apparent that the 
scrap was not a cure-all. 

Mr. Roosevelt spoke at his first ~ress conference since June i6. be
fore Winston Churchill's recent -visit. 

When reporters questioned him closely on the rubber and gasoline 
problem he answered that he was trying to save the nation, not gaso
line and rubber. 

able stream. Almost 100 tanks 
which the Germans !lrst got across 
the river were boxed in by tank 
and artillery fire and destroyed, 
Russian accounts said. 

They reported that even when 
Russian defenses had been pushed 
back from the bank, Russian 
bombers wrought chaos among the 
crowded columns of German 
troops and trucks backed up west 
of the river, waiting to take their 
tUrn at attemllting the crossing 
under the shower of bombs and 
iong -rllIlle shelling. 

IIItl911a1 and sectional officials and Nation of Thin Men 
PI'lricipai leaqers of the bund- Mi,.ht Commandeer Tires 
were the obje~t of denaturalization ----- It was at this point that he added a statement that if the war should 

Timed wl.th the drive east to
ward Voronezh from Kursk was a 
supporting German thrust north
east from Belgorod, south of 
Kursk, into the Staroi Oskol re
gion, 65 miles southWest ot Voro
nezh. 

Tb ... the attack formed a trl
..... Ie mldwa, between Moscow 
and Bostov with Its polDt drlveD 
1IClI'0III tbe Doll toward VeroDeIh 
lndua&r1a1 town with a peace
time popula&loa of liZ .... on tbe 
maID ran line froJII M_w to 
the Caacu .... 

~ing8 BERN, Switzerland (AP) - grow worse it might De necessary for the government to commandew-
- ~. S. Attorney Mathias F. Correa France has become a nat\on of privately pwned tires. The nation, he said, was ready to make any 
~ci that although the bund was thin men. .sllcrifice in this emergency period. 
nomlnally defunct since the out- A Lyon dispatch Yesterday said There was no discussion' as to what provision might be made for 
bcuk doctors estimated the French the motorist whose car .would become virtually worthless at present 

Of, war, num~rous singing people since the armistice of June, i~ his tires were removed, or o( other problems which would ariBe trom 
:?tietles In the YorkVille section of 1940 had lost a t least 440000000 such a problem. new York and elsewhere had ' , , 
tIk pounds or an average of 11 pounds The president reported no decision has yet been reached on the Russian despatchfJII told also ot 

an increase In activity on the 
Xallnin front northwest of Mos-

en over bund activities and I per per~on question of nationwide aasoline rationing as a tire conservation meas-
~~n~ to foster nazi bell~fs. This is due, they said, to lack ure and said ne. I!,tlll was hopeful that it might be possible to separate 
........ ~ ganizations would be In- of meat cheese eggs and fats. the gasoline problem from the rubber problem. cow. 
·qwaa~ further, he said. ______ ' ______ ' ________________________________________________________ ~~--~~----------------~--~ ____ ___ 

• • • 
TIle U. S. attorney said that 

.... er the name of "a militant 
ornniaaUon of free Americans" 
tile IMand IOIII'1It to advance the 
"$leal and proparanda alms of 
'lie German IleIch. 

• • • 
The government move struck 

l.uIuI, who Is servlna a term for 
1al'CtIlJ', through denaturalization 
Proceedln,.. 

Kwue, arraianed yesterday on 
• charle of viola tina the select! ve 
llrilce act for failure to report 
hiI addrea, pleaded Innocent yes
ierdl7 and was held In bail of $50,-
000 by federal Judge George 
C. Sweeney. He .Ia wanted, al80, in 
llwuord, Conn., on a federal 
eharJe of Violation of the 1917 
tlpl ...... act. 

, ' Kuu 
. Kunae'. name appeared in one 
~Ictm.nt whi<;h charged that on 
o.it. 1, 1840 a command wu iasued 
O\'tr ~ Dame technically urgina 
all buIldi. to comply with the 

(Bee 8PND, pale ~) 

Farm Measure 
* * * WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 

belatedly passed and sent to the 
While House yesterday stop-gap 
legislation giving the agriculture 
department about $116,000,000 for 
July operations and permitting the 
sale of govern men t - controlled 
grain at sub-parity prices this 
month pending enactment of a 
fixed policy on this controversial 
issue in the regular appropriation 
bill . 

Without Funds 
The department technically had 

been without tunds since the new 
fiscal year started last Wednesday 
but quick presidential approval of 
the stop-gap was expected In tlmc 
to enable the department to meet 
payrolls due today for 9,000 
odd empioyes here. 

The house passed the le,lslation 

" * * first and the senate, before actllll 
on it, passed another measure to 
authorize government loans on six 
major farm crops at full parity. 
It the loan bill b~omea law, farm
ers could borrow 38 cents more on 
a bushel of wheat than the present 
market price of about 95.7 cents, 
and 15 cents more on corn, which 
averaged 81.11 cents June 15. The 
senate's vote on this bill was 28 
to 24. 

House farm bloc spokesmen pre
dicted It would be vetoed If fin
ally passed by the house. In any 
event, they said, It would not af
fect the departmental supply bill. 

"A m~'teJ' of principle Is In
volved In the luppl, but." .. ld 
Chairman C&nIlo,n (D.H .. ) 01 
tbe ho~ approprlaUoDl CO",, 

Goes to F.D.R. 
* * * miltee. "The fact &hat tbe Wen-

ate has pa8aed a lOaD meallare 
does not ID aD)' Waf chan,e lIle 
sUuatlon with rellpec' to .111111' 
surplus IJ'&ln at prices bel_ 
parity." 
Senate passage 'ot the stop-gap 

resolution on house terma came 
after Senator Russell (D-Ga.) had 
commented that It had virtually 
the same purpose as one which 
passed the senate earlier, "but our 
friends in the other chamber are 
80 jealous of their prero,atlves, 
they had to make 80me revision of 
our proposal." 

The oriiinal aenate venlon 
would·have made July lunda avan
able on the baals of last year's ap
propriations on Items not in con
troversy, whlle the accepted house 

* * * proposal appropriated on the basis 
of the 1843 figures, which were 
subltantlaily lower. Under this 
version, only the farm security ad
ministration and the farm tenant 
loan administration will operate on 
the basIs of 1942 appropriations. 

Voted Down 
Cannon souaht unsuccessfully to 

write into the measure a ban 
qain.t the l8le of ,overnment
controlled ,rains below parity In 
July but the houle voted down his 
amendment, 185 to 59. 

The or.,inal appropriation bill 
al pUled by the houle March 13 
contained this ban, but the lenate 
knocked It out and inserted per
million for the 181. of 125,000,000 
bUlhels ot .urplUi arain at lub
parity priCes for U veetock feed. ' 

Argentine Orders All Harried Axis ' 
Ships. to Dock in Gulf Troops Move: 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - The 
Argentine naval ministry has or
dered aU Its merchant ships to 
avoid eastern United Slates ports 
because ot the axis submarine 
campaign, and the ships will dock 
at Gull of Mexico points instead, 
a reliable authority said last niaht. 

In taking this action after two 
of her ships were torpedoed, the 
Argentine government. which still 
maintains diplomatic relations 
with the axis, actually was con
torming to a German-announced 
blockade of the eastern U.S. coast
line. 

But this nigh Argentine source 
explained It this way intsead: 

That Germany had given Argen-

Spaafz to Head U.S. 
European Air Forces 

Hero of First War 
Directs Operations 
Of American Fliers 

LONDON (AP)- Major Gener
al Carl (Toughie) Spaatz, a UyJng 
general who was a hero of the 
fledgling Ameri(:an air force In 
the World war and who pjloted the 
"Question Mark" to Its historic 
endurance record in 1929, has been 
appointed commander in chiet 01 
the United States army air forces 
in the European theater of war. 

Lon.. Army Career 
General Spaatz, a Pennsylvania 

redhead who has been an army 
career man for 32 of his 51 years, 
has been in charge here since 
June. HIs appointment was an~ 
nounced only yesterday as he con
ferred distinguished flying crosses 
on three of the American airmen 
who participated In the Fourth-of
July bombing of German-held 
Holland. 

Those he decorated for the war's 
first American raid on German
held western Europe were Second 
Lieut. Randall M. Dorton, Jr., of 
Long Beach, Cal.; and Sergeants 
Robert L. Golay of Fredonia, Kas., 
and Bennie C. Cunningham of 
Tupeio, Mlss. 

Gene,al Sputa owns the dis
tinguished service cross for 
sbooUn,. down three German 
planes In September. 1918, dur
In .. the St. Mihlel offensive. 
Spalltz, gradUated from West 

Point as an infantry lieutenant in 
1914, had transferred to flying in 
1916 after service in Hawaii. 

6 Army Men Killed 
As Bomber Crashes 

tina the right to penetrate the 80-
called blockade zone. but Argen
tina did not want to accept this 
"special status" because she would 
appear to be acting in collusion 
with a non-American power. 

He said Argentina still insisted 
on her right ot freedom of the 
seas, and added: 

"This action does not signify 
acceptance of the Dlockade an
nounced by Germany. but is taken 
merely as a measure ot precau
tion." 

Germany announced a nazi 
blockade zone of the eastern U.S. 
seaboard on June 15 which was 
to become effective June 26. Gulf 
of Mexico ports were not included , 

Saboteur Trial 
10 Open So~n 

Eight German Agents 
Face Possible Death 
Before Firing Squad 

Further West ': 
Battle-Weary Desert 
Fighters Let Airmen, 
Gunners Take Over 

CAlRO (AP)-The axis front 
in the Qattra-Mediterranean 
corridor was bent back on the 
southern flank under allied pres
sure yesterday while the weary 
ground force' left it to the can
noneers to keep the battle alive 
in the 120·degree desert heat 
aIld to allied air forces striking 
deep 011 the enemy supply lines. 

'l'he tactical nature of the new 
axis position was not entirely 
clear, but it was surmised that 
Marshal Erwin Rommel had 
pulled his harried southern forces 
back to the westward to form a 
great arc of defense extending 
from his lett flank on the sea
shore. 

Front Shortened 
The net result was that the front 

facing squarely to the east had 
been somewhat shortened and 
curved to prevent British tanks 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Final from cutting into Rommel's rear 
arrangements for tl1e mtlltary as they did in saving El Alamein 
tri,ai ot the eight U-boating nazi last week in the first phase of the 
saboteurs were made yesterday in battle to save Alexandria, some 
stern secrecy behind boarded-up 70 miles distant. 
corridors in the justice depart- The battle of El Alameln had 
ment's big stone building on Penn- died down and the ground forces 
sylvania avenue. were erlgaged only sporadically. 

May Start Toda)' Cannonading continued from 
By presidential proclamation both sides, however, and in some 

the proceedings, which may lead to quarters it was believed this was 
the gallows or a firing squad, in preparation for new action, 
must begin today "or as soon that the battle would not be long 
thereafter as is practicable." So adjourned. 
deep was the secrecy in which Rommel's chief dUflcult)' now 
both justice and war department Is cOlDDlu.hlcatiou and While 
officials shrouded the affair that his forces are restlD,. aDd awaU
spokesman declined to say defin- In, arrival of new sapplles 
itely at what hour the trial would (J'om acroes the Mediterranean 
start. the allied air forces are l&rlldlll' 

Meanwhile the military com- at his ports o( entry. 
mission headed by Maj. Gen. American and British bomber .. 
Frank R. McCoy, which will de- concentrated throughout Monday 
termine guilt or innocence and in heavy attacks on shipping at 
fix the sentence, was understood Bengasi, Ubya. Other bombers at
to have met secretly to work out i tacked enemy aircraft on the 
rules of procedure. President Roo-I ground. 
sevelt specified that the verdict No Relt 
should require at least a two-thirds The German-Italian movement 
vote. to the south and west obviously 

The et,ht German-born defen- was designed to guard a,ainst 
dants, facln .. the death penalty . British attack from the direction 
on anyone of fOur cbar,fJII of of the Qattara depression, but as 
violatln, the law of war, are I the !lank was pulled in by axis 
ErD~t Peter Bur,er, Geor,e design, the British, South African 
John Dasch, Herbert HaM Haupt and other allied troops followed 
Henry Harm Hetnck, Edward right along, giving the enemy no 
John Kerlin" Hermann otto rest. 
Neubauer, Richard Quirin and With the axis forces bent back 
Werner ThIel -llke a flshook, as one ·British 
Typlfying the mystery surround- (See MIDDLE EAST, page 5) 

TRENTON, Ga. (AP)-A four- jng every move since the federal 
motored army bomber of the B-24 bureau of investigation began 
type crashed and burned on n rounding up the saboteurs in mid
mountainside two miles north of June, following their landings in 
here late yesterday and Sheriff rubber boats on Long Island and 
Grover Tatum of Dade count, said Florida beaches, the entire jus
all six members of the crew were I lice department bull4lng was 
killed. closed except to accredited persons. 

10,000 (zechs 
Slain for Death 
Of 'Hangman" 

ANKARA, Turkey (AP)-Ten 
thousand Czechs have been ldlled 
since Reinhard Heydrlch was as
sassinated In Prague early in June 
and 25,000 German soldiers ..... 
sisted by 100,000 secret poUce are 
working night and day to halt 
sabotage inside Czechoslovakia, a 
German arrival told German rea1-
dents here yesterday. 

Germany 14 send In, thousands 
of workers and establlshlhl many 
new war factories in Czechoslo
.vakia since the heavy Brit.lsh raid. 
on German industrial towns, he 
said. 

Sabotage in. CzechOlllovuJa wai 
reported cmstanUy Increaslhl .a 
a result of wholesale execution, 
and banda of marauders are oW
atlng from forests around PralUe, 
It was stated. 

Travelers reach In, Turkey reo 
ported on. their arJ'lval heJ'e that 

AI the German ollenslve IWUDr Into hlrh, the naal &mI18 are hotels In Vienna and Pralue ~v. 
reported Vying to eaptun VOJ'Oneleh, key center on the MOIeIIW-, been taken 'over a. hospitals for 
koetov J'aUwa)'. I.epor1a reatenlar declared the Germans bad alreUr German wounded tronl the Rue. 
c..-d the Don river and bad out one pari of the nUwe,. The map Illa~ front tad convalescent. have 
shows &be dlreeUon 01 tile drive. been ordered to remaJn wide . . . - - -""'--- ~ -- .. _--- -, 
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IJapan'ese Preparing for. War With Soviets 
about October 1. 

Not many congressmen are 
really dismayed that the bUt fell 
$2,600,000,000 short of raiSing 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau's 
goal of $8,600,000,000, at least not 
sufficiently dismayed to enact a 
sales tax against treasury oppo
sition. They told Morgenthau they 
would add the sales tax, and hence 
the revenue, if he would give the 
word, but he refused. 

marine bases, which could mean THE FIllST BREAK IN PRICE 
only the same thing-that they CEILING REGULATIONS
intend to prey on our Pacific sup- Price fixer Leon Henderson was 
ply line to Russia and isolate the squeezed Into making what he 

, nearby port of Petropavlovsk on called the first break in the price 
the Kamchatka peninsula, the only ceili~ raising prices on a nurn
sizeable harbor in Siberia aside bel' of fruits and vegetables. 
from Vladivostok. As a matter of fact it was not the 

Those three rocks of Attu, first break. A few weeks before 
AgaHu and Kiska could mean Henderson raised the price on 
nothing to Japan unless she in- canned citrus fruits. 
tended to make war on Russia. No Certain powerful administration 
all' fields could be established on senators, including Pepper of FloI'· 
them, and even carrIer-based ida and Connally of Texas, 

• Nipponese Doing_All planes there must constantly fight steamed into Henderson's division 
fog. with protests and got their way. 

The Obvious Things Consequently, many American This time, however, the inner 
WASHINGTON-Japan iJ; doing news readers have been inclined pressure was stronger and longer. 

all the obvious things preparatory to over-estimate their importance, Many vegetable and fruit grow
to an attack on Russia. Her naval some indeed sUJIpecting their occu- ers complained their prices did not 
press chief, Capt. Ogawa, has pation is a first step toward con- reDect parity to growers, although 
broadcast around the world an quest of Alaska or invasion of our the price control law requires this . 
immodest warning 01 "a huge of- Pacific coast. Those suppositions They went to both Henderson and 
fenslve" to come. seem fantastic. Agriculture Secretary Wickard. 

More and more troops and But these three islands would Even the American Farm Bu-
equipment are being mtered into have a real live military value as reau federation demanded Wickard 

wrote a letter to Henderson de
manding that the prices be raised. 
Henderson sought a way out. He 
tried to get congress to pass a sub
sidy bill , providing a bonus to the 
growers. Congress refused. His ap
propriation bill was coming up lor 
consideration. He relented. 

THEY CAUSED NO GRAVE 
APPREHENSION HERE-

Landing of those German sabo
teurs trom subs along our shores 
has not caused 'grave apprehen
sions here. Probably more were 

The bill is called a $6,000.000,000 
measure, but that title may give 
people the wron.r impression. It 
will add $6,000,000,000 in taxes to 
the $18,000,000,000 you are already 
paying, making $24 ,000,000,000 in 
all or about 30 per cent of the na
tional income. 

landed than have been caught, but CORRECTION 
ijritain has been fjnding rubber Apparently some information 
boat$ along her shores constantly available in Washington is not al
during the war, yet has held sabo- ways complete. I have received the 
tage to a minimum. following correction on a recent 

The proof that the situation is column from a Texas editor: 
well in hand iJ; that little sabo- _ "I have just made a sli,ht 
tage has been apparent; only major change in one of your paragraphs. 
incident in this country since the Regarding the sugar situation you 
war started-the Normandie. state: 

Manchuria. sub bases, in case Japan intends exert his veto power. When he THB NEW TAX BILL WON'T 
, "'A Texas factory said it was 
going to shut down beeause it had 
no storage space left.' And now, no less important, to break up Russian trade. No one hesitated, he was threatened with BE CHANGED MUCH-

comes evidence that the Japs are except the RUSSians, of course, a campaign of opposition in con- While the tax bill does not please 
fortifyin& Ihose Aleutian islands of have any trade in that part of the gress. anyone, it is not going to be 

"I made it read: 
"'The huge refinery at Sugar

land, Texas, with millions of 

. 
pounds , of unrefined sugar, on 
hllnd. has been closed down two 
weeks and will not reopen until 
July 6, if then. Its great ware
houses at Sugorland are filled with 
relined sugar, while millions of 
pounds have been shipped to ware
houses at Houston and Galveston. 
Having no outlet for refined sugar 
the management stated it had no 
other alternative than to cloSe its 
plant.' 

"We printed pictures of the 
bulging warehouses. 

"Meanwhile the berry crop of 
this vicinity , largest ot record, 
ripened and died on the hushes for 
la~ of sugar. The canning and 
preserving plant in the neighbor
ing county or Orange did not open 
for business, because of lack of 
Bugar. Applications for sugar for 
preserving, made weeks ago, are 
just getting into the hands of the 
growers---much too fate. 

"Three weeks ago I made appli
cation lor 10 pounds of sugar for 
canning purposes. I got my per
mit today. 

"And they want to ration gaso
line in these parts, while we are 
wading around in the stuff shoe
mouth deep. 

"People down here want to co
operate, heaven knows, but these 
queer orders have them scratching 
their heads." Attu, Agattu and Kiska as sub- world. So tin ally the Farm Bureau changed much before it is enacted 

--------------------~~-------------------------- ~--~------------------------------------------.-----=~-------

• Baseball, American Tradition 
Carries Part of Moral Building Job 
Bils ball as a neees ity in wartim lIas bf'en 

wid Iy d bat d, and wheth r or J,bt it is neceR-
88ry i Jlot for u~ 1!0 say. Howevl'r, we do 
know that it i providing and adding om
thing 10 the Will' effort omething tangible 
and om tbing a bit mol' intangible. 

One n cds only to look at the sports ection 
of a paper to find out Ito,\, mllch baseball i 
contributing in terms of dollars and c nts to 
army and navy reli f. It i 01 contributing 
equipm llt for the olcli rs and sailors 
throughout the nation in cooperation with the 
USO. These thingll alon hould arn base
ball the ri!('ht to conti n UC' una~hampd throngh 
th trying day . 

But ba. ebllll ill 1I1so ~m(>lhing that cannot. 
be m a nr d in term of mon Isry value aud 
tangible conlriblltion .. Raseballis something 
that i. Am('rica its If. A good five-cent cigar, 
a bottle of pop and the rigbt to CAll the ump 
a bum il'l somC'thing that we take a dt'light. in. 
It' bl! n ther throngh the Yf'ars, lind we've 
been accepting it withont. mueh thonght. Tak
ing II Sunday afternoon off at the ball game 
i8 a t-(I'cat tradition . We w nt out and told 
Bill Teny he didn't know beans about man
aging a. ball club, w reha hod the victory 
over and over again at the dinner table, 01' 

w figured wllt're Leo Dnrocher hould have 
put in a pinch hitter to put th gamE' on iel!. 
Tbose little things have become a part of liS, 

and weI' we to lose thom, W would realize 
how milch Ihis tradition means to us. 

• Reluctant Egyptian Powers Now 
Occupying an Impo6Sible Position 
.'0 far the baW of Egypt has bl'en en

tircl~' a f01'eign affair. 'fllt' attaclting for e 
if! compo~ d of Oel'nllln and Italians. The dp
f nd rs are Briti h, InuianR, Fiouth African!; 
and ew Zealanders. Hut not II thinj!; ha been 
heard about the Elrypt ian army, It has re
mained inactive in the ile valley, n ithl'r 
joining the invaders nor resistin~ them. 

Whil the Egyptian government has broken 
off relations with the axis, it ha ncver actn
ally declal'ed war on Germany or Italy. 
Egypt, by a. treaty, must allow tlle British 
free use of Egyptian ports, air fields and 
meanS of cOlTUnnnication for the defense of 
English military objectiv('s. But there till' 
obligatioll!; of the Egyptians pndR, with no 
mention of military aid. 

The Egyptians conseqllenlly are within 
their J gal rights if th y refuse to take an 
active part in the batUe for Egypt. But from 
a practical point of view they are oC(lupying 
on imrossible po ition. For, sh01l1o. the de
fense of Egypt by the Briti h fail, Egypt 
must e..'<pect. to , lORe ]1er indepeno.f'nce and 
per hap her identit.y. 'rhen, he would be
come part of Italy's new African empire. 

Whatever pa. t grievance thE' E~yptisns 
may hold against the British, it wonld seem 
suicidal for them to look toward snell a future 
and continue to tefn e to fight in this their 
hour of cri i . 

• Air Raids Over Germany Help 
To Solve Our Shipping P!oblem 
Unite.d nation strategy lately 118.8 been 

proving its worth in thf' t rrific bombing 
raid!! wbich bave been blasting and bnrning 
vital industrial and hipping centers in Ger-
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many. 'l'bere is much m(lr pnrpose to these 
off n iv air blows than mel' 1y causing gen
eral destru lion and conIu ion throughout the 
reich. 

For instance, the reason for the heavi
fJI'SS of the attack,~ over Brll1llen is 1(.1lder
stood when we realize that U-boats are 
f1trned 01tt in great qltantities t"ere. 
A tnericmL hipping has b en har(l hit 
along ti,e Atlantic coast by German 
1I1ulerwaler miders b cause th nati.~ have 
bpBn launching U-boats faster than we 
have been able to sink them. Th ,'e! ore, 
the best assistance the Briti.~h. can give 
tiS is to P1tt out of op ration .tlte plants 
and yards in Breme'll 'wlw'/l the sltb
marin s are tur'ned onto FOllr rec 1\t (~ir 
raids have smashed Emd(;ll, all impm·tant 
nazi sItbmari7lB base. In the 1)ast week 
two more heavy load~ of bO/llbs tlln'/' 

dmnped on Bremen. . 
Indi ations are that de truction of sub-

morines at the source is the Amel'iean-English 
commanrl's for mo. t consideration. This 
seems to b sotlnd str'atpgy, for IIi! lei' is 
totally llnabl to stop sllch tl'l'mendQus raids. 
When fnll str llgtb American forces finally 
m'l' added to the ' RAF groups, the results 
shollid b gr at enough to l' fl ct back to our 
tl'oubled Atlautic watel'S Ilnd put It halt to our 
hug shipping 10 e. 

• Victor Mclaglen's 'Private Army' 
Didn't Disappear When War Came 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOlJLY WOOD-O lamolil' fo clory at war : 
What's happened to Vic·tot· Mc'l.1aglen 'R 

"private ar'my " since thf' wad 
It's still oronnd, says Vic, and functioning 

- whltt th re is Il!ft of it. 
Vic's "army' was formed st'vel'lll years 

ngo by the big, hul'ly actor who, once a soldil!r 
himself, never got over loving paradt's. Me
Laglen sank $150,000 into a clubhollSP and 
grounds and pI'omotion of SpOl't~ and parades. 
Thrre was never a patriotie procesSion, in Ilia 
army's heyday, that didn't have one or more 
units of th l) McI.1aglen "LiglJtborse" gang in 
line-with big Vic usually leadiug th col
umn . There wel'e men and women member'S, 
with cavah'y, motorcycle corp, marksmanship 
tenrns, all sorts of strenuous activihes. 

There was so much of it that once, )n the 
pre-war era of confusion wIlen a lot of people 
were calling a lot of other peoplt' t:ommunists 
or fOR isl.s or both, big Vic had to 'hE'llr whis
pers that he was up 10 no good with his 
"army." "It's sport," muttererl Vic when 
he heard about it. ''It'. healthy, it 's clean, 
it's good. " 

And the Lighthou. kept riglrt on . Came 
t.he war, aDd tilere seemed to be a point to it 
after all-a point b ides the love of parades. 

"Almost all our younger men are in t.he 
Rer"ice now," says Vic. "[ don 'I. know ex
actly how many, but the remaiujng rank are 
pretty thin. What's left are the older on~s 
and the men with dependents. We cart'y on 
after a fashion, alld we're thinking of offer
ing onrse1ve to tile governor a 8. tate militia 
unit." 

Between picture , McLaglen pends most of 
his time on bis ranch. where. tilis, year, on his 
output of pigs, grapes and figs he expects t{) 
gross $35,000-a tidy rew8rd for a "Vietory 
Garden. " 
~{cLaglen is in "China ' Girl ," war-back

grotmded, at present and wants to do more 
Will' pictures. Even profeRSionolly, he loves Il. 

parade and playing. oldieI'. 
Hollywood, after seven months of war, is a 

st'rikingly different comnumity, and I believe 
even that some of ilie confusion }las gone ftom 
it under tress of war condition.. There is 
some confusion over details, there is none 
whatever over purpose. And from this corn
er it seems that our town's n rveR have been 
quieted by finding jobs, and many jobs, to do. 

During the days of tbe fall 'of France, 
Hollywood could ea ily have rat d tops in 
hysteria. 'Today, with the U • • . actually at 
war and the Pacific coast a. possible war thea
ter, the town keeps working along. Along with 
its special war a ignmentscand industrial war 
worries, Hollywood takes a full part in ci
vilian defense activities, in cantef'n work and 
knitting, in first aid, in bond drives and ~rv
ice campaignli-just like yonr own home. town. 
Every week the sarvicle flags on the lots get 
more Itars, more familiar faces are gone. 

Thil alone could be the cue for a big emo
tional aoene,-but I'm afraid. our town's too 
darned busy with 8 job. 

"PAIN !I'I WE NECK 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS Carl F . Jordan, Des Moines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

MORNING CHAPEL- vorites 
Prof. H. J . Thornton of the his- 10:30-The Bookshelf 

ll-Waltz Time 
tory department is the guest 
speaker on the Morning Chapel 
program heard over WSUI at 8 
o'clock this morning. 

1l :15-Paging Mrs. America 
1l:30-United States Department 

of Agriculture 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 

SUMMER SYMPHONY- 12:30-Views and Interviews 
The University Summer Session 12:45-Religious News Reporter 

Symphony orchestra directed by I-Musical Ohats 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, will 2-Wartime Motoring 
give its first concert of the summer 2:10-War Service Program in 
season at 8 o'clock this evening Recreation 
in the' main lounge of Iowa Union. 3-Victory Bulletin Board 
The concert will be br'Oadcast I 3:10-Musical Survey, Pro f. 
WSUI, starting at 8 o'lock. Philip G. Clapp 

-- 4c-University Student Forum 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 

5-Children's Hour 
8-Moming Chapel, Prof. H. 

Thornton 
8:15--Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
8:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55--Service Reports 
9-American Literature, 

J. 5:30-Together We Stand 
5:45-News, The Da\l'y Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. ThornloLl 
7 :30-Sportstime 

Prof. 7:46-Amerka in Music 
Hardin. Craig 

9:50-Program Calendar 
10010wa State Medical Soci· 

ety, "Preventable Diseasea," Dr. 

8-Concert, Summer SeBsion 
Symphony Orchestra, Prof. P. G. 
Clapp, Conductor 

9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 
News of the World 

6:30-Carlbbean Nights 
6:45--BIIl Henry, News Com-

mentator 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Uncle Walter's Doghouse 
8-Those We Love 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Musi-

cal Knowledge 
10-News 
10:15-Three Romeos, Vocal Trio 
10:3O-Author's Playhouse 
II-War News 
1 i :05-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
11 :30-Teddy Powell's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
K80 (U60); WENR (890) 

8-Basin Street Chamber Music 
Society 

8:30-"Dr." 0 a b Calloway's 
Quizzicale 

9-Lum and Abner 
9:15-Morgan Beatty, Military 

Analysis of the News 
9:45-William Hillman and Er

nest K. Lindley, News Here and 
Abroad . 

lO-Charlie Spivak's Orche.tra 
10:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
1I-War News 
1I:05--Tommy Dorsey's Orches

tra 
11 :30-Horace Heldt's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

MB8 
WGN (120) 

7-Cal Tinney, Sizing Up the 
News 

7:15-Fight Against Inflation 
8:15-News From Abroad 
8:30-P8lI8 in Review 

The sailing distance from Seat
tle, Wash., by the northern route 
to the Russian ports of Murmansk 

6-Easy Aces ' and Archangel Is 6,000 milei. 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost I 

Persons Plywood, weight for wei,ht, has 
6:30-The Lone Panger a greater tensile stren,th than 
'I-Quiz Kids steel aoll greater resistance ~to 

· 7:3~Manhatt.n at MidBight _ fire, oll and water. 

~ ~-,MAN1.A2,OUT 
. \ {MAN~TJAN~ . 

• What's the Matter 
With the War Songs? 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Theater note : We 

are reminded in the Playbill 
for Ed Wynn's new show, "Laugh 
Town, Laugh ," that back in 1934 
a group of electors got together 
and agreed that the ten most 
,charming people in the world 
were Franklin and Eleanor Roose
velt, Albert Einstein, Lady Astor, 
the Queen of Siam, the Prince of 
Wales, Emily Post, Mrs. Calvin 
COOlidge, Benito Ml,lssollni, and 
Ed Wynn .... "There might con
ceivably be some changes made. " 
the Playbill goes on, "if the same 
question were to be brought to ~ 
vote again today. Bui you could 
put youl' money on that tenth 
name keeping its place in the list, 
and it wou e Inbdhaa .... SYSHRD 
and it would be no gamble. To an 
army of fans, Ed Wynn remains 
one of the most chal'ming people 
in the world." 

I wilJ go along with that. The 
big guy with the 30-year-old 
sh(les, the 49 hats (which he 
wears every day), and the absurQ 
inventions that he springs on his 
customers, has more real charm 
than a basket of kittens. Th is goes 
for off-stage as well as on, I have 
seen him giggle through 10 years 
of Broadway history, and I have 
seen him paCe the flool' of his 
apartment in New York, spilling 
gags unconsciously in somber 
talk that would win bravos be
hind the footlights. He pulied It 

witticism the second night of 
"Laugh, Town, Laugh" that 
wasn't in the script, and the crowd 
roared so unexpectedly that Wynn 
ran to the edge of the orchestra 
pit, clapping his hands like a 
pleased, delighted Child, and cry
ing, "That isn 't in the show. I just 
thought of iL I just made that up." 
The gag came about in this man
ner. Wynn was relating some ex
perience, which, he said, would 
make your hail' curl. "Of course it 
wouldn't make mine curl," he 
giggled in his high falsetto, re
moving his hat and showing a balQ 
head. And then he adedd, "You'd 
think I'd been through a Hail' 
Raid. wouldn't you?" 

This Wynn show is pure 
Vaudeville, and all through it, 
"As the nimble mountain-goat 
leaps from crag to crag, so will he 
leap from act to act." ',l'hese acts 
are exceptional. That's one of the 
wise and proved things about Ed 
Wynn. He surrounds himself al
ways by magnificent people ... . 
There's Senor Wences of Portugal, 
who is far and away the most 
original ventriloquist I ever saw. 
... There's Carmen Amaya of 
Spain, with her passionate flam
enco dances ... .. There's Jane 
Froman of tbe U. S. A., and I 
never saw her more beautiful. . . 
There are the Volga Singers from 
Russia ... and the thrill-aerialists, 
the Herzogs from Australia .... 
There's the Hermanos Williams 
Trio from the Argentine, perhaps 
the moat distinctive act of it$ killd 
in the theater .... There's a whiz 
of a badminton contest by the 
world's greatest exhi bitionists, 
ken Davidson of England and 
Hugh Forgie of Canada .... There 
is more, much more, and always, 
through it and under it and on top 
of it is Ed Wynn, Who, as always, 
remains the Perfect Fool. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, July 8 t "George and Margaret," Unlvtr-

Peace Officers' Short Course, slty theater. 
Tuesday, July l( 

River room, Iowa Union. 9-12 a.m.-University Club !!Of. 
4:]0 p.m.-Art department lec- fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

ture, "Form and Expression in 
Contemporary Literature," by Au
stin Warren. Art auditorium. 

6 p.m.--Pi Lambda Theta din
ner. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Concert, University 
symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun
der Rock," University theatre. 

Thursday, July 9 
Peace Officer's Short Course. 

Chemistry auditorium. 
7-9 p.m.-Banquet; Peace Of

ficers' Short Course. Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "Thun

der Rock," University theatre. 
Friday, July 10 

Peace Officers' Short Course. 
River room, Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m.- Art department lec
tUl'e, "Formal Values in Contem
porary Art," by Philip Gustav. Art 
auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Thun
der Rock", University theatre. 

S p.m.-University lecture by 
Carl J. Hambro, fOI'mer presiding 
officer of Norwegian parliament. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbride 
auditopum in event of inclement 
weather. 

9-12 p.m. - Dollar-a-Couple 
dance, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, July 11 
9 a.m.-Panel forum led by Carl 

J. Hambro, former presiding offi
cer of the Norwegian parliament. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-2:30- A concert by the Uni
versity Symphony Ol'cllestra will 
be broadcast over the Mutual 
Broadcasting system. 

Monday, July 13 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture, "Surrealist Aspects of Con
temporary Art," by Lester D. 
Longman. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m,-U n i v e r sit y play, 

4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In, 
struction presents a showing oj 
educational films, "The Productilllt 
Front." E-I05 East Hall. Open '10 
the public. No charge. 

S p.m.-U n i v e r si t y play, 
"George and Margaret," Unlver. , 
si ty theater. 

8 p.m.-Moving pictures; tWII 
films by Pare Lorenz, "The Plow 
that Broke the Plains" and "The 
River." Art auditorium. Universil1 
Film Society. Admission by memo 
bership only. 

8 p.m.-Concert by Summer Set· 
sion band and all-state chaM. 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, July 15 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lec

ture, "Expressive Techniques in 
Contemporary MUSiC," by Arnold 
Small. Art auditorium. 

S p.rn.-U n i vel's i t y play, 
"George and Margaret," Univer
sity theater. 

8 p.m.-Coocert, all-state high 
school symphony Ol·chestra. Ad. 
mission by ticket. Iowa Union. 

Thursday, July 1. 
S p.m.-U n i v e r sit y play, 

"George and Margaret," Unlver· 
sity theater. 

Friday, July 17 
4:10 p.m.-Art department lee

\ure, "Form and Expression in 
Contemporary Theater," by Wil, 
liam D, Coder. Art auditorium. 

S p.m.-U n i vel's i t y play, 
"George and Mal'~aret," Univer· 
sity theater. 

S p.m.-University lecture by 
Dr. John R. Matt, world christian 
leader, Iowa Union campus or 
Macbride auditorium in event of 
inclement weather. 

Saturday, July 18 
9 a.m.-Panel torum led by Dr. 

(See BULLETIN, \'lage 5) , ) 

Moderated by 
FRED G. CLARK 
General Chairman 

American Economic 
Foundation 

Will Government Planning of 

Industry Continue After 

the War? 
As debated by ning spells monopoly, of course, 

Dr. EmU Lengyel but it spells the monopoly of the 
Journalist, Economist and people, if honestly run, and not of 

lIIatorian the few. 
Carleton Smith MR. SMITH OPENS: Govern-

Economist, Lecturer IIml ment planning may continue due 
World Traveler to entrenched bureaucl'3cy, but it 

DR. LENGYEL OPENS: Govern- wou ld be tragis. Free competi. 
ment planning of some industries lion-which makes goods chell! 
appears to be inevitable aUer the and plentiful-would give way 10 
war. While con trary to individual- politically controlled monopolie! 
islic traditions this is hardly a operated by men chosen for their 
matter of chOice. We have turned politics rather than their ability. 
to government planning in the na- The workmen would soon realiu 
tiona I emergency so it cannot be that voting right was more 1m. 
as bad as it is painted. portant than working right. Pro-

Planning helps cut down wastE), duction would inevitably fall 
eliminate duplication, reap the Costs would rise. The Quality snd 
benefits for the entire natioo rath- quantity of goods would go doW!\. 
er than for its component parts. Many defeatist economists who 
It helps us to coordinate and inte- say that government control is un
grate our economic activities. The aviodable, overlook the nature 01 
extension of planning has long free men. Government planning is 
been a prominent feature of our an emergency measure and will be 
economic life. The planning of the tolerated by free men only during 
artisan yielded to large-scale plan- an emergency. Governmental plan
ning, which in turn, yielded to the ning in America could only con
planning of industrial federations, tinue through compulsion. To me, 
such as the United States Steel. that is too un-American to pe 
One more step has led us to nation- probable. I saw Russia, Germany 
wide planning. There is no reason and Italy under planned economies, 
why leadership should not remain 1 know America wouldn't like U. 
in the hands of industrial leaders, We must not confuse government 
no reason whatever why is should planning with proper legal cOO
fall in the hands of politcians and trol. There are, on our statute 
incompetent bureaucrats .Govern- books, laws that tell business 'Nhal 
ment planning is a universal ten- it can and cannot do. These Ire 
dency. We can no more isolate good laws and should be en~rGed 
ourselves from the economic world without favor. But when govern' 
than from the pGlitical one. Public ment tells industry what it shill 
utilities, transportation, milles, make, how milch It shall make 
certain key industries are bound to and what 1t shall charge for I~ 
be the first government-planned the basic freedom-economic tree-
peace-time industries because of dom-is destroyed. ~ 
the ,nature of the operations. DR. LENGYEL OHALLENOI8: 

MR. SmTH CHALLANGES: We Government-planned industry II 
accept government planning (mar- no more tragic than are the United 
tial economic law) because we must states government-planned arm!
win a war. But it should end with and navies. Government-plaJl!llll 
the war. Government planning de- production need not fall, nor ~ 
stroy's competition, the essence of to rise, since experts should J'1III 
economic freedom. Business must the industries, as they run the 
be allowed to manufacture what it army and navy. The elimination of 
thinks I?eople will buy, in the quan- waste incident to cut-throat COJ!l
tities it thinks it can sell This petition would reduce costs. Wet.: 
makes the common man the sup- not like the government to t\!H '!" 
reme boss of business. He can dis- what to produce if that gQvern· 
cipline huge corporations met'ely ment is dictatorial and $tup\d. ~ul 
by not buying. He can penalize in- what is the governl'!\ent of thI 
efficiency the same way. He can de· United States? Is it an enemf or 
mand · and ' get tthe most for his is it a friend? Is it not the spot.
m 0 n e y. Government planning man of the people of this coutlE' 
means monopoly, not free compe- the people of the United stawo! 
tition. Monopoly means inefficien· If it is not, it is our duty to makl 
cy. Inefficiency means less pro- it so. ., 
duction, higher costs, lower living MR. SMITH .EPLJES" 1'\1' 
standards. trouble wit~ government pla~ 
.... DR. LENGYEL REPLIES: It i~ that it does eliminate "cut.t~i'QIl 
would follow from Mr, Smith's competition" which is Ute .ecrtI 
challange that we have turned to of America's high living st8ndi~ 
government planning as a wartime Only when corporations are .",,1-
measure because we want to be tling furiously for the favor of "" 
inefficient. That is not the case, buying public will they do m;lr 
obviously. The very fact that we level best. Private enterprise JII,IlI' 
have turned to such planning in a serve the public well in order ,to 
great emergenoy Is probably the exist. Government controlled moP
strongest argument in its favor. opolies must play politics In onltt 
Competition tor profits may be to exist. The losses of private til
flartly ruined by govemment plan- terprise come 1rmn those who,cjJ1 
nlng, but not competition for sel'- alford to 101e. The 1068e. of ,oY
vice, which is far more import- ernment monopolies come from ~ 
ant. Besides, where is that famous pockets of the taxpayer. tf we ~ 
free competition? Among the 8tll- government control. of tndlllWJ, 
tolnary stores and newspaper veh- America's era of Rupertattv. 11_ 
dOrB, perhep •. Government plan.- I atandard. art ovtr. 
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Peace Officers' Short (ourse 
Enters Third Day of Discussion 

Attendants Consider 
Problems Resulting 
From War Situation 

Iowa law enforcement of![cers 
considered special problems arls-I 
ing from the war situation, juve- I 
nile delinquency, human engineer- , 
ing, needed legil!iation and jails 
,esterday at sessions of the I 
peace officers' short course. 

The course began its second day I 
with a discussion of "Organization 
and Training of Auxiliary Of
ficers" by W. M. Sirene, special 
.gent of the FBI. Washington. 
D.C. Whether or not a community 
Is susceptible to air raids or other 
dangers, tha t community should 
be prepared, he warned. 

Sirene explained the system set 
up in England to take care of air 
raid emergencies and pOinted out 
the policeman's duties in assisting 
persons to shelters, getting equip
ment through congested traffic, 
evacuating bombed areas and pat
rolling to prevent looting. 

Auxiliary Police 
The auxiliary police force will 

not supplant the peace time force, 
but will assist regular officers and 
help meet any emergency that 
lIla1 arise in the war crisis, the 
fBI agent explained. 

Sirene gave definite suggestions 
.s to numbers required, registra
Uon, duties and training courses 
for auxiliary officers. 

"Youth and Crime" was the 
subject of the first lecture by 
Walter M. Germain, supervisor of 
the crIme prevention division of 
the police department, Saginaw, 
Mich. Theme of his second ad
dress" given In the afternoon was 
,"Human Engineering and Law 
Enforceemn t." 

Defining delinquency as "char
acter traits that have gone sour," 
Germain asserted that it is the 
business of law enforceemnt agen
cies to prevent crime. 

Crime is uncorrected problems 
of childhood and adolescence, the 
~peaker continued. He cited Hiller 
as an example of the result of 
frustrations during childhood. 

• • • 
"There Is a mistaken notion 

Iha~ punishment can cure de
IlIIquency and crime. You can 
deter to a certain extent, but 
JOU cannot cure. You merely 
drive the cancer Inward to 
~read it through thc hum.an 
mind to break out In othcr 
ehannels," Germain said. 

• • • 
Emotional insecurity was given 

by the j uvenlle specialist as the 

IChiel cause of delinquency. 
Offering education as the solu

Uon to the problem, Germain as
serted, "Heredity doesn't con
tribute much to life; environment 
is what counts. Sympathetic un
derstanding is necessary to teach 
youth self-control. It isn't a ques
tion of crime prevention; it's a 
question of education to ' build 
good character and good citen
ship." 

Needed Legislation 
Karl W. Fischer, commissioner 

of public saJety, in describing 
needed legislation, specifically 
called attention to the need for 
the adoption of a uniform arrest 
act, for streamlining motor ve
hicle traffic enforcement pro
cedure, for enacting more rigid 
bicycle .control laws now that the 
bicycle is taking the place of the 
car. 

To be cleaned up and freed from 
vermin is the crying need of jails 
accordlng to Roy Casey, inspector 
from the bureau of prisons, de
partment of justice, Washington, 

Peaaant dirndls are becoming per
tIlnially popular on the American 
~e. This gay summertime danc-
e frock has a bouffant skirt of 

br\cht chintz printed with pink 
roe. on a white background and 
black stripes. With the skirt Is 
tiom a bodice of tucked white 
OIlandy laced with narrow black 
leIYet ribbon. 

Wesley Ernest Burleton, 27, of 
Johnson Creek, Wis., who received 
his masters degree here last year. 
has Ileen chosen honor man of his 
company at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station. A high school 
teacher and coach tor six years 
prior to his enlistment, Burlcton 
will attend one of the navy's serv
ice sohools upon graduation from 
training. 

SOUP'S ONI 
-----

Lang Serves Soap 
Instead 

NEW YORK, July 7 (AP) - A 
misplaced vowel cost Eng Lang, 
Chinese restauranteur, a $5 fine to
day after a health inspector testi
fied in municipal court that Lang 
told him he had used rancid fat 
to make soup. 

Lang paid the fine but inSisted: 
"I told ~ soap-not soup." 

D. C., who spoke to short course 
members on proper jail admini
stration yesterday afternoon'. 

The department of justice under 
federal laws has to pass on all 
jails where federal prisoners are 
kept. Ratings are made on admini
startion and discipline, building 
and equipment, personnel, food, 
medical service, hospital facilities, 
$anitation and cleanliness, per
sonal hygiene, rehabilitation pro
grams, employment and religious 
activity, the inspector said. 

County Jails 
Because of the universally low 

standards maintained by county 
jails allover the country, the de
partment of justice has to go as 
low as a minimum rate of 50 per 
cent in its re'luirements fOI' appro
vals of county jails for the govern
ment's accredited list. Iowa had in 
the summer of 1941 only 13 jails 
that reached even this low stan
dard, and four of them rated 
exactly 50 per cent. Iowa jails 
compare favorably with jails in 
other states in the midlile west, 
Casey revealed. 

Peace officers saw a life sav
ing demonstration put on by Prof. 
D. A. Armbruster of the men's 
physical education department at 
the university .pool last night. 

Scheduled, on todays short 
course program are speeches by 
Prof. Rol11n M. Perkins of the 
college of law, director of the 
course; Col. H. H. Slaughter, head 
of the university military depart.. 
ment; Dr. George 0 : Callahan, 
coroner of Johnson county; Dr. 
Harry P. Smith of ,the univerSity 
hospital; William J. Davis, assist. 
ant manager of the automobile 
protective and information bureau 
of Chicago; Dean Emeritus Wilber 
J. Teeters of the college of phar
macy, and Sirene. 

Four Killed in Crash 
Of 2 -Motored Army 
Plane at Sioux City 

SIOUX CITY (AP) - A two
motored anny plane crashed into a 
hillside here yesterday afternoon 
killlng Its four occupants. 

The dead were identified at air 
base headquarters here as Lieut. 
Parker C. Everitt, Corporals Rob. 
ert W. Shores and Joseph H. Plew 
and Sergi. Jack Barr Jones, all of 
Felts field, Spokane, Wash. 

Home addresses of the men were 
not available. 

Three of the bodies were found 
25 to 50 feet from the wreCkage 
and witnesses said the rip cords 
of their parachutes had been pull. 
ed and the three apparently had 
jumped before the plane struck. 
At the low altitude, however, their 
chutes did not have time to open 
and aU died instantly. 
. The fourth man was cremated in 
the plane, which burst Into flames, 
the heat preventing any hrunediate 
rescue of the man In the wreckaae. 

The plane, which had been 
traveling at a low altitude, struck 
the hUl near a golf COUI'III! in Morn
ingSide, a suburb of SioUX City. 
The crash occurred about three 
mil. north of the army bomber 
trainin, bue under construction 
here. 

About 16 per cent of the number 
of motor vehicles in use ju.t be
fore the war are now operat!nlln 
Europe! _ ___ . _____ _ 
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ABOARD THE WASP IN THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA Personals 
Society Brief. About 

SUI Students 

Robert Montz, A2 of Lowden, 
returned Monday from a vi3Jt 
at his home. 

o • • 

Jack Droz, A2 at Cedar Rapids, 
visited at his home (or a few days. 

000 

Midshipman Neal Simonsen, a 
former UnIversity of Iowa student, 
of the United States naval aca
demy at Annapolis, Md.. is the 
guest of Jack Talbot, J4 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

• • • 
Joe Schupr( A2. and Ralph 

Schweitzer, C4, both of Burling
ton. spent the holidays at their 
homes. 

• • • 
William Yates, Ll of Shenan

doah visited Keith Noah. Ll In 
Charles Cil)' this week. 

• • • 
Austin RaShid, Ll of Ft.. Madi

son, spent a few days in Chicago. 
.0. 

Nathan Updegralt, A2, visited 
his home in Sigourney. 

• • • 

Thls photocraph, jUllt released by the Navy department In Washlnl'ton, shows lookouts on the brldl'e of 
the V. S. carrier Wasp In the MedIterranean 118 they headed for the 8rltJsh Island of Malta wUh air 
reinforcements. The men scan the sea tor any axis craft that m.ll'ht try to Interfere with tbelr hazardous 
mission. The rJant aircraft vessel m.a.de a. number of successful visits with supplies to the beleal'uered 
Island. 

Garry Chinn, A2, Clifton Royal, 
A2, and Robert Howard. A3, all 
of Des Moines, visited their homes 
last weekend. .0. 

Frank Groff, P2 of Remsen, 
spent the holidays in Austin. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Writer Thinks Nazis 
Will Try Widening 
Wedge at Voronezh 

81 KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War AnalySt 

An ominous German advance 
beyond the Don in Russia is ob
viously forcing a grave decision 
on Washington and London If 
second front help is to be offered 
soon to avert what could be a red 
army disaster. 

Within little mOt'e tllan a week, 
nazi forces nave stabbed eastward 
from the Kursk jump-off 120 
miles to cross the Don and take 
Voronezh, by Berlin account. At 
that point they appear poised to 
strike again in any of three di
rections, each of critical import
ance. Which road they will take 
is not Yet clear but a nazi-spon
sored report from Paris says they 
have alreadY moved due eastwal'd, 
presumably with the Volga. 300 
miles away, as their Ultimate goal. 

• 0 • 

It does not seem proba.ble. 
Whll!l the Voronezh penetratIon 
defines the depth of the ~zl 
drive from Kursk, It does not 
disclose the width of the wedge. 
Russian reports of battlc stili 
ral'lnl' southwest or Starl Oskol, 
however, Indicate It 15 115 yet 
danl'erous1y narrow lor Us 
depth. 

• • • 
A nazi turn southward down 

the Don, coupled with intensified 
attacks in the B'elgorod, Volchansk 
and Kupyansk regions to widen the 
gap in Russian lines to the Don, 
seems more prollable. It is what 
Marshal Timoshenko expects. 

Stari Oskol lies some 75 miles 
southwest of Voronezh on the 
Oskol river. It lies less than 40 
miles, however. south of the 
KUfs,k:-Voronezh raiiroad along 
which the Germans drove to and 
beyond the Don. If it is still in 
Russian hands as indicated, the 
nazi thrust is 120 miles deep but 
only 40 miles wide at that poInt 
and masses 01 Russian troops are 
deployed both north and south of 
that slender corridor. 

• • • 
TIle I'reatest danl'er 01 the 

RlllIBlans at the moment appears 
to be a nazi pincer movement 
lOu.th)V&rd from Voronezh. and 
east 01 the Don to Llskl, and 
simultaneously northeutw_rd 
up the KupyaJ18k-Liski railroad 
lrom Kupyanak, If these jaws 
met anywhere alonl' the Kup
yaJ18k-LJskl· VoroneZh railroad 
belore Tlmothenko l!lICaped be· 
youd the DOn, the north-central 
wine of his arlDY m.i&'ht be annl
hBated. .0. 
Nazi exploitation of the break

through to Voronezh would not be 
without grave risk, however. North 
of the narrow wedge threatening 
to cut Russian annies of the south 
and center apart clear to the 
Volga lies the whole strength of 
the vast red force deployed in de
fense of MoscoW and long rested 
from major operatioDS. 

The Gennan line eastward from 
Kursk to Voronezh is exposed to 
flanking attack along the whole 
120 miles. 

Presumably nazi reports of ad· 
vances in the upper Volga sector 
of the central front, far north west 
of Mosco,w, represent holding pres
sure to keep the red centr81 army 
from throwing Its full weight to 
Timoshenko's aid in the south. It 
seems fairly certain, however, that 
the main hope of Russian annies in 
the south must be the central 
armies, striking southward to 
pinch off the Voronezh wedge. 

Kappa Phi'. Plan Dinner 
A pot-luck dinner wllJ be served 

tonight by members of Kappa Phl 
Methodl8t women's club at 6 
o'clock in the MethOdist Student 
center. Active, alumnae and vislt
inC members will attend. 

.0. 
Former President of Norwegian Parliament 
Scheduled to Give University Lecture Friday 

Marion McCaulley, A2, visited 
his home in Lake City the last 
few days. 

• • • 
Howard Gunnerson, A2, o( Gow
rie, spent the weekend at home. 

00. 

Carl J . Hambro, former presi
dent of the Norwegian parliament, 
will present the fourth university 
summer lecture Friday at 8:15 p.m. 
on the south union campus, Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, director of 
summer school lectures, an
nounces. 

Head of the conservative party 
for many years, Hambro has been 
an active. member of the Nor
wegian parliament since 1918 and 
has se rved as chairman of its 
committee on foreign relations. In 
addition to this, he has been the 
Norwegian representative to the 
League of Nations since 1926. 

Hambro started his political ,life 
early. As a young man he was 
ele~ted president of the Nor~egian 

student union three times. At one 
time Hambro was editor-in-chief 
of the Morgenbladet. 

The speaker is also chairman of 
the board of the Norwegian news 
agency, the Norsk telegram bureau 
and the organization known as 
"Nordmannsforbundet," the link 
between Norwegians throughout 
the world. 

In his lecture Friday night, it is 
expected that Harnbro will elabo
rate on his book, " I Saw It Hap
pen In Norway," in which he 
shows the successive moves of the 
Norwegian government at the time 
of the nazi invaSion, always work
.ing in complete accord, just a few 
miles ahead of the advancing Ger
mans. 

Bert Nickelson, A3, was in Clin
ton for the holidays. 

University R.O.ToC. 
Wins Excellent Rating 

The University of Iowa R.O.T.C. 
unit was awarded an "excellent" 
rating tor its outstanding work 
during the 1941-42 academic year. 

The presentation, made by the 
commandant of the seventh corps 
area of the United States army, is 
the 17th of Its kind to be awarded 
the Iowa training corps. 

Prof. Roy Flickinger J Navy Chaplain Talks 
Funeral to Be Today At Methodist Church , 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Funeral service for Prof. Roy C. 
Flickinger, head of the classical 
languages department, will be held 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the 
MethodIst church. He died at hiS 
home Monday morning of a heart 
attack. 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his
tory department is conducting the 
service. The body will be at the 
McGovern funeral home until 1 
o'clock this afternoon. Burial will 
be al Morris, Ill . 

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Minnie Keys Flickinger, and his 
mother, Mrs. NIna P. Flickinger of 
Iowa City. 

Rationing Board Sets 
July 15 for Reports 

On Tires and Tubes 
July 15 is the deadline lor per

sons selling or holding tires to 
make their report of tires and 
tubes in their possession, the local 
rationing board emphasized yes
terday. 

A separate report is required for 
each establishment and must be 
made to the Iowa City rationing 
board. 

Those required to file reports 
are: 

I-Every person selling or hold
ing for sale new, retreaded, re
capped or used tires, or new or 
used tubes. 

2-Every person selling or hold
ing for sale motor vehicles. 

3-Every person extending 
credit to another upon the secu
rity of a motor vericle under an 
agreement permitting the lender 
to take posseSSion of the motor 
vehicle. 

I 

Ration Board Wants 
Tires for Retreading 

Persons eligible to receive certi
fica tes for new tires lire asked by 
the Iowa City rationing board to 
bring in their oid tires before they 
are entirely worn out to permit 
retreading. 

These old tires can be retreaded 
If they are not worn too much, 
the local board said. 

Bus lines in the United States 
carried 316,000,000 passengers in 
\1941 and operated their buses 
690,000,000 miles. 

The influ;nce of religious horrie 
trainin& on morale was discussed 
by Lieut. Alexander J . McKelway, 
chaplain of the naval pre-flight 
school, in an address before the 
mother's club of the Vacation Bible 
school at the Methodlst church last 
night. 

Lieutenant McKelway declared 
that no agency outside the bome 
can supplement the benefits that a 
child receives from family life. He 
pOinted out tile necessity of using 
discipline in bringing up children. 

"Children must know that a 
strong love binds their parents to
gether and the mother and father 
must realize the importance of 
harmony of purpose in the re
lationship to the child," he said. 

Lieutenant McKelway defined 
good morale as the actions of a 
person when he is In his proper 
place doing a proper thing. 

After the talk members of the 
audience questioned the speaker 
on problems concerned with cor
rect family life for children. 

Two Rebekah Lodges 
To Install Officers 
----

Joint installation of officers will 
be held by Iowa City , Rebekah 
Lodge No. 416 and Carnation Re
bekah Lodge No. 376 F'riday even
ing at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows hall 

Refreshments will be served at 
the conclusion of the ceremony. 

Earline Calta, 720 E. Davenport, 
spent the weekend Visiting at the 
home of her gradnmother, Mrs. 
M. L. DeLung of Cedar Rapids. 

o 0 • 

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of 
San Jose, TIl., are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Van M. 
Davis, 1908 F . :street. 

• • • 
George Dane of Davenport is 

visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Dane, route 4. .0. 

Mrs. E. H. Sidwell of Callfornla 
is Visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 1105 Kirk
wood, this week. 

• • • 
After an extended visit in the 

home of Professor and Mrs. Ernest 
Horn, 832 Kirkwood, Mrs. Avis 
Horn left tor her home in Prince
ton, Mo. 

Bundles for Britain 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Bundles for Britain will meet at 
10 a.m. tomorrow in the basement 
rooms at the Iowa State bank 
building. 

During the summer the office 
will be open from 10 until 12 a.m. 
only. 

Religious pilgrimages to Can
terbury were stopped by Henry 
VIII In 1538. 
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Chilean Poncho 

A Chilean poncho provided the In
spiration for this gayly striped 
long torso blouse to be worn with 
a slightly gored white skirt. The 
blouse is cleverly cut to blend the 
stripes at both the triangular pearl 
button closing and the sleeve ann
hole. With two or three of these 
blouse and skirt combinations to 
switch about, a versatile ward
robe can be made. 

Today 
4 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Altrusa ... 
· .. club wilt meet for llmcheon 
at 12 o'clock in the foyer of Iowa 
Union. ' . . 

• • • • 
Group No.1 ... 
· . . and No.2 will be entertained 
at. a picnic dipner in th~ home at 
Mrs. C. G. Mulllnex, 22 N. Gll
be~t, at 6:30 this evening. 

• • • 
lola CounCil No. 54. 
· ' ,' Degree . of Pocabontas will 
meet at 7:30 this evening In K of 
C halJ. 

• • • 
St. Wenceslaus. 
· .. ladies wili meet at 2:15 this 
afternoon in the church parlors. , 

Woman's Club to Meet 
Members of the Iowa Woman's 

club and their families will have 
a picniC supper at 6 p.m. tomorrow 
in City park. Mrs. C. H. Boller 
heads the committee in charge ot 
the affair and asks that each 
memebr brIng sandwiches, table 
service and a covered dish. 
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First (oncel1 
To Be Tonighl 

I , 
Prof. Philip O. Cr,app 
Will Lead' SymphOny : 
In Lounge of Un'-n 

- { 
Prof. Philip G.reeley ctapp will 

lead the Univeralty Sl1JJlfler Ses
sion Symphony orchestra. ih the 
first concert of the sumbler sea- • , 
son tonight at 8 o'clock in be main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Tickets for the aff8lr, rbich !s 
also the openlni concer., in the 
:universitY's foUllth . ann~al tine 
arts festival, are stl1l avaihlble ,t 
the main desk of ·the unioo. WSUI 
will broadcast the concert Bta.~tin, 
at 8 o'clock. 

The program f9llows: 
Symphony No.2, opus 17, in 

G Minor ................................ : .... . 
...... Peter Ilytch TSiChalkowsk:y 

Andante sostenuto: allegro vivo 
Andantino marziale, quasi mo

derato 
Allegro molto vivace 
Moderato asllai: allegro vivo 

Songs of a Way-
farer .................. Gustav Mahler 

Prof. Herald Stark 
Adagietto from Symphony 

No.5 .. ...... : ......... G\I8tav Mahler 
Strings and harp 

Capriccio. Espangnol ..... .............. . 
..... ... N. A, Rims!ty-Korsaltof! 

Alborada 
Variazionl 
Alborada \ 
Scena e canto gltano 
Fandango asturiano 

College of'Pharmacy 
To Hold Annual Picnic 
Today at' Cilj Park . 

The ann"iI\ 'P\~\\:' \)t. \h~ \:'C)n.i,~ 
of pharmacy wUI be held Thurs.day 
afternoon from I to ~ o'cl9Qk at 
City park with all tQur cla8111!8 'Qf 
the college attending. " : ':. 

A comedy radio program· and 
baseball game will be the ' maIn 
eV!illts of the ' afternoon . . 'H01Us 
Mounce, P3 of Jefferson, wUl He 
master of ceremonii!s 'and AI 'Man
nin!!,' P4 of Westfield, N.~.. ilrt
nouncer. 

A five-piece .band composed '9t 
Glen Blitgen, C8 of Bellevue, tenor 
saxophone; Julien Steger. P.3 of 
Dyersville, tenor saxophon<l; BUd 
Taulbee, drums, Bob Taulbee. 
trumpet, and Don Crane, A2 , of 
What Cheer, trumpet, ' will furnish 
music at the program. 

Program participants are Don 
Wood, Jack Pate, P3 of Bridge
water, and Vern Castle, P2 of 
Sioux City. 

Food committee members are, 
Carleton Michaelson, chairman; 
Charles Malecek, P3 of Belle 
Plaine, and Virgil McCutcban, P3 
of Des Moines. Program chainnan 
is Julien Steger. 
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, . lEAGUE · All-STARS WIN, TO .0 
Junior . (ircuif Scores Three off Bob Feller; '====~~==~=======~ 
Two Runs off Harris, Former Red Sox Pitcher TH E DAILY IOWAN 
Clevelanel's .lim Bagby Receives Cre.dit for Victory 

Whil .. Rigney I, Service's Best Pitcher; 
Rosar Leads Hitters 

~flJNT TPAL 'rADT M. I veland. (AP)-The American 
league' mighty All. tars refused to b awed e\' n by the army 
and navy last night and !lmothert'd the baRebnlt stars of Ihe two 
servic ,5 to 0 before a. crowd of 62,094. 

While this big allllemblagp WII,I! /latherillf!, hllnd"Nls (If sol(liI'J·s. 
8l1ilol'5 and marint'o provided a military show probabl~' without 
precedent. It lasted for more tban 1111 hOlll' 8S Ihe bands pLaypd 
and ,the men marched and r d aronnd the field in H'uck ' and 
big tanks. 

It was impre ive, but the army and navy baseball tl'llnl dh'('ct!'d 
by Lieut. Gordon (Miele y) ochr811e WIIS not NO pOIl'nt as tl1l' 
mechaniled battalion that pr c ded it on the Ii ld . 'ochl,atw's 
outfit absorbed It 111M hi-Dg mor thorou h thall the .\merican 
leaguers ga'Ve the national I f4"lH' Monday night in thl' unnllal 
major leagne All· tar eonte t at * * * 
New York. -------~ 

The major leagners got four Box ~core __ ... _:j 
hits and thtff rllD8 off lev · 
land's Bobby Feller in the first Service 
inning and fl)rced his removal All-Stars AB R n PO A E 
betore he could retire ·a man m 
Ihe second. 

Johnny Rigney, recently of the 
Chicago White Sox but now serv
ing at the Great Lakes Naval 
training sta-tion. suceeeded in 
checking the Amerlacn leaguers 
in the mlddle innings. but this was 
simply temporary. 

When Mickey Harris. :former 
Red Sox southpaw who came here 
from his army post at the Canal 
Zone, went to the mound jn the 
seventh chapter he was promptly 
pasted lor a double and two triples 
to account lor the American 
league's last two runs. 

In contrast. three present majOI' 
league hurlers held the service 
men to six hits, getting into dirt
icully just fwice during the tus
sle. 

Jbn Barby Opens 
Jim BagDY, F'eller's former 

t ammate with the Indians. was 
Manager Joe McCarthy's selection 
to open tor the American league 
and he received credit lor the 
victory although he was the shak
iest of the trio of moundmen. 

With one out in the first Inning. 
Bagby loaded the bases on a wal~ 
to Benny McCoy. a single by Don 
Padgett and a walk to Cecil Trav~ 
is. who was the .e()ond leading 
hitter In the American league last 
year. but he tanned Joe Grace 
and made Johnny sturm ground 
out. In \he next two innings he 
gave up a single to Ernie Andres, 
former Louisville star. and a 
double to TraVis without damage. 

The American league's first 
blast against Feller came wilh one 
oul in the opening frame. Tom 
Henrich singled, Ted Williams 
waited out a walk and then Joe 
DiMaggio. after receiving a mixed 
chorus of boos and cheers, cracked 
a hot single on the ground Into 
center to score Henrich and send 
WlDiarns loping to third. Rudy 
York. who had knocked a two-run 
homer into the Polo Grounds' right 
field stands in the lirst inning 
Monday night. hit a great arching 
fly to Grace in deep right and 
Williams hurried home after the 
catch. 

Feller. who looked gaunt and 
ten pounds under his weight be
lore he enlisted in the navy. 
squeezed out ot the jam by get
ting Bobby Doerr to pop loul to 
Andres. 

But his respite was briel becau.e 
Ken Keltner. another of his team
mates when Bobby Willi with 
Cleveland. boomed the first pitch 
In the second Inninl over Pat 
MulUn's head in deep center lor 
a triple and Warren (Buddy) 
Rosar. the Yankee catcher, singled 
to left. 

At this point, Lieu" CochrPlM! 
came out of the dugout to lIa, in 
a new battery for the aerviCe' men 
-Rigney goini to the mound and 
F\'ank Pxtlale behind the bat
They quickly put out the fire with 
a double play-fannMi Ba~1 and 
catching Rossr off first on a snap 
throw by Pytla~ who was with 
the Indians before Ibing to the 
Red Sox. 

Rime)' Never Bolhered 
Rigney held the American' 

leaguers 10 three hIts l:tI five in
nings and never was bothered. 
When Stan Spence. who had re
placed Henrich. singled in the 
fifth he was erased by • double 
play and belore Keltner and Ros
ar atltclled totether 8ucceSlive 
BinIla in the sb:llt, Rigney had 
.. lated the crowd b7 fanning York 
and DOerr in ord.r. 

The calm ended when HurlS 
came 011 duty. Phil Rizzuto, the 
HWe -Yankee scooter who had re
lieved Cleveland's Lou Boudreau 
In the third Innln«. dou~led to 
right and when Pytlak tried to 
IlIItdJ him oll seeond, he llioJe 
third. 'J:hen with one. out Willilll1ll 
lifted a hi,h fly behind Pa~ett 
in left field lor a triple, and with 
two out (}eorge .McQ\Jlnn ot the 
fat. Leilia lItowns also tripled to 
scor. Williams. 

Grodldekl Burla Laat 
Harris iifilsHed the Inning. but 

Jobn OrodzlclU, who was with 
til' St. ~~ Cardniala before en
teriPa the army, pitched the last 
\lUll .. &init. the American leag
peri. 

Mullin (A) cf 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Chapman (N) cf I 0 0 1 0 0 
McCoy (N) 21J 2 0 0 2 2 0 
Muellel' (A) 2b I 0 1 U 0 0 
Padgett (N) II 4 0 t 2 U 0 
Travis (A) ss 3 0 I 0 :1 0 
Grace (N) rf 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Arnovich (A) x tOO tJ 0 0 
Sturm (A) 1b 2 u I 6 0 0 
Hajduk (N) Ib 1 U 0 3 0 0 
Andres (N) 3b '4 0 2 2 3 0 
V. Smith (N) c 1 0 0 0 0 0 
pytlak (N) e 2 U 0 5 1 0 
Feller (N) p 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rigney (N) P 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Luc'd'llo (N) xx IOU 0 0 0 
Harris (A) p 0 U 0 0 0 0 
GI'odzicki (A) p U 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. .. 31 0 6 24 9 0 
x-Batted for Grace in 9th. 
xx-Batled tor Rigney ill 7th. 

Amerlc~l1 
League AB R II PO A E 

Boudreau. ss · 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Rlzzu to. 5S .. 2 1 1 1 4 0 
Henrich, rf ... 1 1 1 U 0 0 
Spence. rf 2 0 1 0 0 0 
Williams, If 1 2 1 2 0 0 
J. DiMaggio. cr 4 0 1 2 0 0 
York. Ib .. 3 0 0 9 0 0 
McQuinn. 1b · 1 0 1 5 0 0 
Doerr,2b 4 0 0 1 4 0 
Keltner,3b 4 1 2 3 3 0 
RosaI', c .... · 4 0 2 4 0 0 
Bagby, p ..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Hudson. p .... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Hughson. p ~ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 32 5 10 27 15 0 
Service Att-StBrs 000 000 000- 0 
American League 210 000 20x- 5 

Runs balted in- J. DlMaggio. 
York, Ro art Williams, McQuinn. 
Two base hits--TI'Bvis. Rizzuto. 
Mueller. Three base hits- KeHner, 
Willlams, McQuinn. Stolen base
Rizzuto. Double plays-Pyllak and 
Sturm; Rizzuto. Doerr and York; 
Andres. McCoy and Sturm; Hud
son. Rizzuto and McQuinn. Lett on 
bases--Service All-Stars 7, Am
erican league 7. Earned runs: 
Service All-Stars O. American 
league 5. Ba es on balls: OCf Feller 
1 (Williams~ oCf Rigney 3 (Hen
rich. Williams 2). off Bagby 2 
(McCoy. Travis). off Hudson 1 
(Sturm). Struck out: by Rign y 
(Bagby. York. Doerr), by Grod
zicki (Hughson) , by Bagby 2 
(Grace, V. Smith) , by Hudson 1 
(PyUak). Pitching summary: Off 
Feller 4 hits. 3 runs in 1 inning 
(pitched to two men in 2nd); off 
Rigney 3 hits, 0 runs in 5 innings; 
off Harris 3 hits. 2 runs in 1 in
ning. off Grodzicki 0 hits. 0 l'uns 
in 1 inning. off Bagby 3 hits. 0 
runs in 3 innings; off Hudson 2 
hits. 0 runs in 4 innings; oft Hugh
son 1 hit. 0 runs in 2 innings. 
Winning pitcher: Bagby. LosIng 
pitcher: Feller. Umpires : Ernest 
Stewart (American league) plate. 
Lee Ballanlant (National league) 
first base. Wllllam McGowan 
(American league) second base. 
and Al Barllck (National league) 
third base, :tor first 4 1-2 innings. 
BarJick plate, McGowan 1irst. Bal
lantant second. Stewart third 101' 
second 4 1-2 innings. Time: 2:06. 
Attendance : 62,094 (official.) 

His Excellency Wins 
Grand Circuit Race 

GOStlEN. N. Y. {AP)-His Ex
ceqenc.1, a heat winner in the 
1941 HambJetonian stake. yester
da, won the 2:00 trot. unfinished 
leature of Monday's grand circuit 
program at Goshen raceway. 

It required the limit of foul' 
heats to decide the winner. Kuno 
having registered Monday belore 
weather conditions forced a can
cellation. Symbou Gantle took the 
flr!t heat yesterday but \he Brook
lyn four-year-old triumphed in 
the next two. 

W. E. Miller of Washington. 
D. C., defeated with Symbol Gan
tie in the 2:00 trot. had better luck 
In the 2:17 with Kerr Scott. Kerr 
Scott won the first heat Monday 
and then took the third yester
day. 

Frank Sallord. driver 0 the 
Abbott. surprise winner of the 2: 11 
pace. was set down for one day 
tor beating the barrier. 

p 'O R T S 

FORMER nAWKEYE-Bus Mertes Is pictured above at the left flUln&, 
a pair of shoulder pads to Cadet 8)'1 Weitkamp. Mertes. breakaway 
right halfback under Coach Eddie Anderson for the last two years, 
has been stationed ai the naval pre-mrhi school for about a week and 
has the ran~ 01 an aviation metalsmith, Srd class. Bus wlU be com
petin&, with the eahawks In tbelr tou&'h 12-game football schedule 
this lall. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

Brooklyn . 52 21 .712 
S1. Louis . 43 29 _597 8", 
Cincinnati . 41 43 .547 12 
New York . 40 37 .519 14 
Chicago .. 38 41 .481 17 
Pitlsburgh .. 34 40 .459 18 Y.. 
Boston . 34 47 .420 22 
Philad Iphia 21 54 .280 32 

Yesterday's Jlesults 
(Open tlate.) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pot. GB 

New York ........ 50 26 .658 ... 
Boston ... .. ...... . 46 30 .605 4 
Cleveland ........ 45 35 .563 7 
Detroit ........... 44 38 .537 9 
St. Louis .. ....... 37 41 .474 14 
Chicago . .. ... __ 31 44 .4 13 18 '>1 
Philadelphia .... 33 51 .393 21 
Washington .. _ .. 29 50 .367 22',1, 

Yesterday's Results 
(Open date.) 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Former University of IQwa ath
letes are being trained as 'Pollce 
chiefs of the U.S. coast guard ... 
some of them aJreadJ are doing 
S.P. (shore patrol) at Coney Is
land as part of their training ... 
lewans include Vic Siegel. George 
PoClos. Hank Vollenweider and 
Wilbur Nead. .. they Like the 
Coney Island S.P. except after 
midnight.. 

. Ju-Jltsu. a ta.rIK In Jack 
Dempsey's la!lS In tbe COiUi 
guard. simp\Jt doeII DOC, worlt an 
Nead. former National A.A.V. 
and BI&' Ten champion heav),
weight wrestler .•. Nead, 218-
pounder. slmpl), adopts a rock
like slan.ce, tenses his muscles, 
and lets his opponent wear hi .... 
self out try In&, to find aomethlnr 
to twist. 
Add summer occupations of 

Iowa football players: Al Urban. 
carpenter in Tomah, Wis.. Tom 
Farmer. handling bottle gas tanks 
in Cedar Rapids; Orville Davids
meyer. loading 300-pound iee 
cubes into box cars at Downers 
Grove. Ill.; Russ Benda. railroad 
section hand near Tama. and 
Ralph Beardsley. cutting weeds 
with a sickle. 

Many foot ... U fans are DGt 
waltll1&' to receive the loo~ 
ticket application material be
fore ordering their ¥awlut),e 
daeat., but are BendtI1&' their 
cheots to the athletic -..sn
menl earl;. The official lUuiU 
to mortJ th:!n 111.000 .......... _ 
out wUblD a week. 

I Harry Givan leads 
·1 st Round Qualifiers 
In Western Amateur 

SPOKANE (AP) - Handsome 
Harry Givan of Seattle, American 
Walker cup team member in 1937. 
banged out a three under pal' 69 
yesterday to lead the field at the 
half-way mark in the 36-hole qual
Ifying trials of the 1942 western 
amateur golf championship. 

Givan set the pace for a formid
able list of entries that included 
the national and defending western 
Lille holder. Corp. Marvin "Bud" 
Ward, U. S. A. Ward scrambled 
his way to a 73. 

Givan was out in 35 and home 
in 34, against the pur 36-36-72 
Manito course. 

Only flv!!' of the startln&, field 
of 89 were able to break par. 
Tbe others Included Verne Cal
lison of Sacramento, Cat.. with 
36-34-70; and three at ?l
Bruce McCormick, Los Anreles. 
35-36; Seaman Harry Miller. 
U.S.N., Seattle. and Wilford 
W'herle. Racine. Wis., 38-33. 
R. B. Van de Mark, Tacom:l 

and Marsh Hammond. Spokane. 
turned in par 72s and the rest 
ranged upward into the 90s. 

Another favorite. Art Doeting 
Jr .• Chicago. experienced putting 
trouble but was fairly well up 
with a 36-37-73. 

The tournament's most colorful 
figure. Chick Evans of Chicago. 
was a late entry and turned in a 
41-37-78. This championship was 
once almost exclusively Evans. He 
won it eight times. :tour in IUC
cession from 1920 through 1923. 

The second round will be played 
today with the low 64 qualifying 
for the match play rounds starting 
tomorrow. 

Sammy Angott Takes 
12-Round Split Decision 
Over Bob Montgomery 
PHI LAD E L PHI A (AP) 

-LII'htwelrhl Champion Sam
my AnroU bulled and mauled 
his way ill a 12-round spm de
eislon over Bob Montromer), 
last nll'ltt In a non-title lIClI'ap 
al Shlbe Park before 16.060 paid 
apectaiors. 

It was AngoU's third stralcht 
deelslon over the Philadelphia 
Nerro. wllo ollCe was reranted 
as the uncrowned IIchtwelrhl 
champloL 

The ehamplon. who Jives at 
Alhlnrton. Pa .• but firMs oat of 
Louisville. K)'.. plied up a blr 
IUrrin of pelata I. the first flve \ 
round., then wlUlatood a Mont
gomer), raJiy and took the Ia., 
round to win on the deollJcm 01 
Referee Spud Murphy. The 
j •• ,H, Harr)' Lasky an4 EcldJe 
LoIII.a., spUt. duky .. ave It 
.. AAI'o&t, LoIIIhran .. Mont-
10merT. 

Sports 

Trail 

'" WIIITNB'I' 
IIrIAKTIN 

* Uncle Sam Makes 
* Arrangements For 
* Freddie Cochrane 

By ROBERT MYERS 
(Pinch Hlttln~ tor Whitney Mar

till) 

LOS ANGELES (Wide World )
The young man in salior blue, 
whose name is Freddie (Red) 
Cochrane. sniffed contemptuous
ly at the mention of a $10.000 
guarantee to defend his world 
welterweight title in CaliIomia 
this summer. 

"1 can get $50,000 in New York," 
said this cocky sailor, ignoring 
for the moment that the offer was 
for 8 ligbt in California. not New 
York. 

V. S. Mateltes Cocbrane 
Ten of tift" thousand. it showed 

what Freddie is up against. He's 
got a championship and can·t 
make a dime out of it. Uncle Sam. 
the most powerful matchmak.er in 
the world. has other plans for the 
New Jersey red-head. 

Promoter Mik.e Jacobs. said in 
New York yesterday that Cochrane 
would meet Ray Robinson in a 
ten-round non-title bout Septem
ber 10 in Madison Square Gar
den. Jacobs added the match 
would be the first of a series in 
which navy. marine and coast 
guard figh tel'S will give exhibitions 
tor the united service organiza
tions. 

Cochrane. you see. is teaching 
other boys in blue how to fight 
down at the naval training base at 
San Diego. 

"No." said Freddie, smiling. "I 
have no complaints. That's just 
the way things turned out." 

••• 
Which brings us to a couple of 

other gentlemen who wllJ have to 
walt. 

One is a little lJU1n with an ac
cent and walk like a nervous pen-, 
guin. His name is George Pamass
us. His accent is distinctly Greek. 
and those penguin steps are the 
result of frost bite incurred light
log lot Greece in one ot the Bal
kan wars . 

Parnassus is a fight manager, 
perhaps the most active one in 
the west. IDs greatest feat was 
piloting a piece of antique by the 
name of CeCerino Garcia to the 
middleweight championship a few 
years back. 

Mexico PrOducts 
When this antique finally played 

out and went permanently on the 
shelf. the great "Par" began a 
search lor new talent. He came 
up with several possibilites. all 
from Mexico. 

One of them is Rod 0 I f 0 
Ramirez welterweight champion of 
Mexico. Ramirez is the other gent 
who will have to wait for a crack 
at Champion. Cochrane. he being 
the one they wanted Cochrane to 
fight fslr the $10.000 guarantee. 

"Cochrane could get $5,000 
guarantee tor a non-title bout, 
here or in Oakland," lidded Par
nassus. 

"Ramirez," he said. would knock 
his ears ott." 

He seemed very positive about 
it. 

The scene shifts back to Coch
rane. That $5.000 offer seemed to 
interest him. Sure. he'd like to 
fight. He could also use $5.000. 

"But there's nothing I can do 
about it. I've got other matters to 
attend to these days." 

Freddie went on to say that ev
eryone in the naval ba~e, whether 
he be a champion or a "boot" 
fresh from an lowa corn field. 
has duties to perform. and perform 
them he must. There are no ex
ceptions. 

Every day Cochrane leads a 
mass boxing drill, lending' person
al instruction to those who need it. 
He has a busy day. He said the 
navy is developing good boxers. 
and more will be along as the 
program continues . 

Interested In Ramirez 
"Some of the boys can really 

fight, he exclaimed. The n
"What·s this Ramirez like?" He 
was told that Ramirez was tough 
and a clever boxer with a tair 
punch. 

Freddie thought some more. 
"Five grand-." he mused. 

"Gue!lS there's nothing I can do 
about it," he repeated. "I've got 
work. other work to do these days. 
Anything else will just have to 
wait." 

He smiled again. and that con
cluded the subject under dlseus
sion. 

Freddie Cochrane is not onl1 a 
champion in the ring. He appar
ently has a champion's philosophy 
when. he says. "Anything else will 
just have to wait. I've got other 
things to do these days." 

Wuhinrion Wlna, 5-1 
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) - ,The 

Washington Senators whipped the 
Camp Lee baseball club 4-2, be
fore a crowd of 1,500 pel'lOll8 yes
iorda7 lA an ubibl&ioD JIIIlIt. 

Fighters in Service 
To Scrap for usa 

NEW YORK (AP)-Starting off 
a series of fights in which navy, 
marine and coast guard battlers 
will do their stuff for the united 
service organizations. weI t e r -
weight champion F red (Red) 
Cochrane will tangle with unde
feated Ray Robinson in a ten
round non-title tussle September 
10 in Madison Square garden. 

Announcing the light yesterday. 
Promoter Mike Jacobs explained 
that the series will go through the 
fall and winter season. will be 
held in New York. Chicago and 
various other cities, and that the 
servlce boxers will appear "with 
the cooperation ot the navy de
partment" for the benefit of USO. 

Cochrane enlisted in the navy 
last August. shortly alter taking 
the welterweight crown away Irom 
Fritzie Zivic. 

Northern League Scores 
Sioux Falls 2. Duluth O. 
Fargo-Moorhead 5, Superior 4. 
Eau Claire 9, Grand Forks 5. 

Navy Will Conduct Coathing School Here 
For Prep and College Athletic Insfrucfors I 

The coaching school . which will should be made to DireclDr. at 
be held here under the auspices Athletics. Navy Pre-FUght 8chOO~ 1 
of the naval pre-flight training Iowa City. The enrollees wiD JiV! 

school for the purpose of acquain- with the cadets at no charge fflr I 
quarters, and will be able to atlend I 

t1ng high school and college athele- the instruction free of charge. The 
tic instructors with' the new only expense incurred will be 
melhod of physical trai ning that $1.25 a day for meals. I 
has been. originated and revived Four inter-collegiate athletic: 
by the army and navy. will be events will be considered in \he 
has been annonced. instruction. Bierman. former fOOl. 
held Irom Aug. 3 10 Aug. 15. it ball coach at Minnesota. will be 

The classes will be conducted in charge of that sport; track II1ld 
at the pre-flight scho01, and will field will be handled by Lieu~. 
be under the supervision of Lieut-- Comdr. Larry Snyaer, Ohio stalE; 
Col. Bernie Bierman. director of Lieut. Rollie Williams. bukel
physical training 1-01' the naval ball coach at the UniverSity at 
cadets. It is hoped that the dele- Iowa for 12 years, will coach that 
gates, alter witnessing the newly, game along with Lieut. Eddie 
innovated methods, will organize Blickle of Ohio State. Basebali 
pbysical programs in their own will be handled jOintly by three 
schools which will be patterned men-Lieutenants Ed Roy, Millikin 
after the pre-flight program of university; Vern Wilshere, who 
training. played major league ball with the 

The school is to be opened to Philadelphia Athletics. and Ot~ 
all high school and college coaches. Vogel. former Chicago Cub player 
athletic directors and physical and skipper of Iowa's team lor 
training instructors. Applications the last 18 years. 

It'. tho .hortH' 101, w. OVor 
"old, Itllt til. valu" aro worth 
fa.l octIon ott '1M part of our 
custom ..... All IV"Me' .tyl •• , 
all .1101 I"clud.d, rogular $ 95 ' 

AND$9~ 
FI.,.h .... QuaHty alld IOrvIc., 
...... ' ..... fI 1M ,.. pric.' 

~ Crosby-Square 
$ 455 $555 $595 

$8.95 valves ••• good selection 
in black ••••• also ventilated, 

Values to $7.50 ... Heavy 
winter shoes included, 

\WILSON BROS. FURNISHINGS 

SPORT COATS D~l~?~S S~!~6TS TIE S 
$12.45 $13.95 Colored. 3hf~t1SSH ~ 18 79c 

2 tor ".50 

SHORTS 
-Faultless Nobeli 

59c 

, 

32c and 45c 

Sleeves 31 to 36 

SLACKS 
ALL WOOL 

Gaberdine, Tropical. 
Flannel. Covert 

Already the best buys In toWll. 
but reduced 

10% 

SLACK SUITS 
$2.45 to $5.95 

Val.fIII ,1.95 to .,.50 
SIzes 21 ~ 38 

Only 44 Sulill Left 

•• ERi 
MEN'S SHOP 

u So. Clln~n 

PAJAMAS 
-F~ultles8 Nobelt 

$1.96 

89c 
-A Large SeleetloD 

o 

. YeIlQ~ 

, 

JOHN, 

--
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BUND-
(Continued from page 1) 

.elective service act but adding: 
"We represent the standpoint, 

however, that an Induction In the 
military service is not justified as 
far a8 it concerns bund members 
and American Germans, for in the 
selective service law the citizen
ship rights of bund members and 
the defenders of Germandom are 
unconstitu ti on ally severed. 

"Every man, if he can, w,j]l re
fuse to do military duty until this 
law and all other laws of the coun· 
try and of the states which con· 
fine the citizenship rights ot bund 
members are revoked." 

Although he declined to say how 
many bundists inducted into the 
army had followed the command, 
Correa :tsserted that army officials 
had arrested a number of men who 
said they would not fight against 
the German fatherland. 

The indictments revealed an
other command, issued in Kunze's 
name, adVising bund members not 
to mention their connection with 
the nazi organization when com-

in Hartford on his plea of lUilty 
to espionage conspu·acy. 

Others described a8 unit leaders 
indicted on both counts inclUded: 
Ferdinand CaUsen, South Bend, 
Ind.; Josef Belohlavek, Cleveland, 
0 ., and Carl Frederick Berg, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

MIDDLE EAST-' 
,( Continued from page I) . 

observer put it-the British were 
hopeful of developing the axis 
movement into Ii general dis
lodgement to the west. 

However, the British hastened 
to point out that the threat to 
Alexandria had .by no means 
passed. 

Axis Torpedo Planes 
Sink British Cruiser 

(A British admlraUy com
munique aQl\ounced Saturday 
that the cruiser Hermlone and 
four destroyers haci been sunk. 
In tbe Mediterranean June !G. 
The followln.. storY has just. 
been released by the ceD80l'Ih) 

plYing with alien registration re- . By LARRY ALLEN 
quirements. Attorney General Bid- ALEXANDRIA, June 16-(De-
die described the indictment of the layed) (AP)-5idney Jam e s 
29 men as "Simply another phase Beadell, former Associated Press 
of the department's in tensified photographer now attached to the 
campaign against actual or poten- royal navy, took an unwanted bath 
tial saboteurs of the Amerlacn in the Mediterranean tOnight when 
war effort." the British cruiser Hermione was 

"This i8 war" be said in a torpedoed under him. 
.tatement, "and we will tight The 34-year-old photographer, 
with every weapon at our com- who for many yellr:s took pictures 
mand." for the Associated Press in Lon-
Yesterday's move appeared to don, Paris, Vienna and Berlin, 

climax an Investigation of several still had his camera dangling 
months during which two men around his neck when he was res
comm~tted suicide rather than cued by a destroyer after 45 min
testify before a grand jury. The utes in the water. 
men were George Froebese of Beadel1 has been an admiralty 
Milwaukee who Jumped under a photographer for two years and 
railroad truin in Indiana, and had just been aSsigned to the 
George Schwind I who ended his Mediterranean when he got his 
life by gas in New York . first ducking. 

Among those named in both in- Near Crete 
ditcments was Dr. Otto WiJlumeit, The 5,450-ton Hermione went 
head of the Chicago division of the down off CI' te after beating oti 
bund and now awaiting sentence r epeated bombing uttacks with 

---------------------

other units of the Mediterranean 
fleet for more than 48 hours. 
Fifty to 100 German and Italian 
!hIgh-level and dive-bombing 
planes took part in the attack. 

The cruiser Newcastle got a 
torpedo smack in her bow, but 
made port witbout casualities, 
Four destroyers were lost. 

A torpedo struck the Herm
Ione's starboard boller room 
and she Immediately started 
heellnl' over. Beadell laid he 
was In the water 45 minutes be
fore he clambered aboard a 
noat with two other survivors. 
"One had a flashlight and he 

was responsible for our rescue," 
Beadell said. "He kept flashing it 
and finally attracted the attention 
of a destroyer." 

. He said about 100 men were 
lost out of the Hermione's comp
lement of 600. 

---------
Auslralla's steel works at New-

castle and Port Kembla produce 
more than 1,800,000 tons a yeur. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued trom palle 2) 

John Mott, world christian leader. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

2-2:30 p.m.-A drama will be 
broadcast by the Department of 
Dramatic Arts over the Mutual 
Broadcasting system. 

8:30-9 p.m.-A concert by the 
University Symphony orchestra 
will be broadcast over the Nation
al Broadcasting system. 

Tuesday, July 21 
7:30-p.m. - University Club, 

bridge (partner) . Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, July 22 

6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta din 
ner, Iowa Union 

(For information regardl11&' dates 
beyond this scbedule, reserva
UOIll In the office ot ih e P 1-
deot. Old Capito).) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM CIIEDUL > 

July 8- 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 3 
p.m., 4 to 6 p.m. 

July 9-10 to 12 a.m ., 4 to 6 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days--

lOc per line per da, 
3 consecutive day&-

7 c pelt lIne per day 
consecutive day&-

lie pel' 1tne per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to 11ne

Minimum Ad- 2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or S~.OO per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bua!
DelIS oroce daily until Ii p.m. . 
Cancellatlona must be called fA 

oetore 5 p.m. 
Relponaible tor one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown', Commerce Colleqe 
.. recoinlz.ed as a qualifled Business 
Tralnln, School. Complete Selection 01 
Course!!!. Prepare for sucess dependably 
-with UI. 
DA Y CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

"Iver), D.~ It Re,latraUon O.l''' 
Above the Penney Store Dial 4682 

,!"t;J:I(I'fm:1 
here Is a demand for more 

of our Trained Graduates 
In BusIness or Government. 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

- New Typewriters 
-DUice Machine Equipment 
- Improved Gregg Shorthand 
Classes start Each Monday 
I \ 1(01.1. NO\\, - IlI .U. ,(j II 

Iowa City · 
Commercial Colle&e 

. CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YEllOW 
Dial 3131 

. YellQw-Checker Cob Co. 

FUEL 

BE SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

Be A CUSTOMER OF 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

* * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

NICE apartment. Close in. Very heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
reasonable. Phone 5217. Washl.ncton. !'hone 0681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, Oc. Flat fin
ish, 6c pouna. Dial 3782. Lolli

streth. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

ask for II wllnt lid! 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125", E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: Wrist watck at field 

house, Harrison E. Casso Dial 
2147. 

LOST: Rimless glasses on or near 
campus. Dial Ex. 559 or Ex. 609. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lona distance 
baulln,. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
fur efficient furniture ..,.,., 

AlIt about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

LADY DRIVING TO P asadena, 
California about August l ~t 

wishes someone to share driving 
and expense. Dial 9298 210 E. 
Davenport. 

WHERE TO GO 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

Air-Conditioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Your vacation wardrobe re
quires expert dry cleaning 
service. DIAL 2717 - for 

Complete Service at 
Moderate Prices 

109 South Clinton Street 

HEAR YE 
HEAR YE 

Do You Need 

Extra Cosh? 

Do you have anything that you want to Bfll or a room or 

apartment that you would like to xent? Have you lost or 

found any articles? Do you want to buy something 

second hand? Tell others about it through the-

Daily IGwan 
Want Ads 

Dial 4191 

T H t D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT f, lOW A 
~~==~==========~r=~~==~~=============== 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. men's gymnasium. Swimmers are noon, July 20. Invitations are five re,ular tall semester. tional placement office 'immediate
ly. July 10--10 to 12 a.m., 3 t.Q 5 

p .m. 
BIked to bring their own suits and cent each Ilnd cash sb'ould ac- PllOP. EARL E. HARPER 

FRANOES M, OAMP 
Dlreetor 

registration card for admittance to company order. Dtrector 
the pool. In case of rrun, activities PROF, F. G. BIGBEE July 11-10 to 12 B.m., 1 to 3 

p.m., 4 to 6 p.m . 
July 12-4 to 6 p . .,., 7 to 9 p.m. 
July 13-10 to 12 a.rn., 3 to 5 

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

Y. M. C. A. 
There will be a cabinet meeting 

at 7 o'clock tonight, July 8, in the 
V.M.C.A. rooms. Those who can't 
come are requested to notify me. 

K . RUMMELS 
President 

UNIVEK1TY PLAYNIGHT 
The third ali-university play

night will be held Saturday even
ing, July 11. Activities are sche
duled as follows : archery, tether 
baU, darts, volley ball, ring golt, 
horse shoes and baseball, from 7 
to 9 p.m. on the playlleld, south 
of Iowa Union ; swimming tor men 
and women, 7 to 9 p.m. in the wo
men 's gymnasium, and toble ten
nis, sorlal dancing, featuring the 
tango, tram 9 to 10 p.m. in the wo-

will be held in the women's gym- Director ot Convocations 
nasium. 

FBIiiDERlC S. BEEBEE. 
Men'. Pltyalcal Educa.tlon 
LUCILLE KERBER. 
Women's Physical EducatIon 

Ph.D. READING TESTS 
The Ph.D. reading test ill Ger

man will be given Monday, July 
13, at 4 p.m. in room 103, Scbaef
fer hall. Candidates should bring 
dictionaries and 300 pages of read
ing material. Another test will be 
given at the end of the eight
week session. 

FRED L. FEHLING 
German Department 

OOMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Students groduating at the sum-

GRADUATE THESES DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the July 
convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate college of
fice . room 116, University hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 17. Theses 
must be tinally deposited by 5 
p.m., July 30. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

JULY OONVOCATlQN 
Students expecting to receive 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon as possible at 
the registrar's oUice. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,.lstrar 

mer convocation may order com- 10\\1 A UNION 
mencement invitations at the lawn Union will close after com-
alumni office, Old Capitol . Orders I mencement July 31 , and will not 
must be placed before 12 o'clock I'eopen until the beginning of the 

AHO'I ACROST 
THO wATeR. I(IW 

'-IA c;ee .,."",0 
ASHeso~ 
WIMP'I~ CI~A'R 

? • 

SHE LOOK ~EA1' e;M.\E 

MY G1V,NPM01'HER.. 

' STORM CLOUO' .! 

'BUT I TELL 'rOll. CHIEF,-' ,.., 

GOT UM SAMli "",,0 
LOOK ON Fi'CE ! 

WHOLe 'fItlllE AFRAIt> 
!lilY G1tAND~!It.; .. 

'fHE"f' RlJN HIVE IN 
CAVE WITH G1lIZZLY 
'BEARS WHEN SHE • 
COME OUT WIGWf\M ! 

RINGER FOR.''TRIGGER TESS ; 'TH ' 
L.II'D'r' SHERIFF OF RUSTY SPUR!- - 

SHE COULt> SHOCrr 'THE sn;M KNOB 
OF" WA'K:H AT 50 YAROS NoID 

WIND IT UP ! --- AND SHE 
COULD CONDUC'f " HANGING 

'8ETTER'N Mli , - •• WHY, EVEN 
IN HER KNITTING, SHE'D GET 

10 MEDIi"'TING AN·v.oRK 
'TH' y",RN INTO A 

9-KNOT NOOGli ! 

L.IABL-E 

IF H- HANDLES SUN 

DEAR. NOAI4-Wou...o A 
CL.DCK G .. ALAIVllItD IF: 

IT SAW A TICK 01'1 liS 

FACE "T 

STUDENT DIRECTOlUES 
The Summer Session dire<!torles 

are now available in the boo'" 
stores and at W-9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy . 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

READING EXAMINATION 
The Ph .D. French Reading Exa

mination will be given Saturday 
morning, July 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

Please make application before 
Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
SchaeUer Hall . No applications ac
cepted after that da teo 

Tn" ney' examination will be 
given In early Octoln::-. 

ROMANCELANGUAG~ 
DEPARTMENT 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Any student registered with thu 

educotionol placement otrice who 
is Interested in a positioll for the 
raU should leave his summer sche
dule and address wi th the educa-

BE()RBATIONAL SWIMMING 
The "~1"eIItlnnlll swimming hour 

at the women's gymnll8ium has 
been changed to 8 and 0 'P.m. on 
Tueadays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate stu
dents and tbeir husbands. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer'l! oUice 
by all except students. 

PIlOF. M. GLADYS scon 
Women's Pbyslcal EducatloQ 

BADMINTON 
Anyone interested in playing 

badminton is invited to come 10 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p,rn. 
The nets will be up and raCKets 
will be furnished . Players are re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play will be organized tor those 
desiring it. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women's l'hY81cal Education 

"'Ou AIN'T ~OT 
~"I GUNNERS 

IN ~R NA"'" 'AT KIN'iHCOT 
L'Ke~T 

I WAS ALL TI-l~U 
PAPERIt.JG AND T~EN 
I STEI'PE'D BACK TO 

ADMIRE My' 
WORK! 

"I 

MA~.sHAI- O'Ta:Y WAI:.KI!i~ w~o ""'"''' <ALI."''T" IN .• • .".,;..~ 
A Blc: ..... c~e TAN4~. ToOAY • .sAVS· HI: t:!6l NO / 
wORI>S 'TO ~sc_'.1r """'S LA"T1r.'" -r-.... .... 'c ,..,.NAC.· 

011.,.., ...... ; ..... .",..,.. ~ IbOm ..,. 
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(anleen (orps 
Members Gel 
55 Diplomas 

ProC. Walter Daykin, head of the 
Johnson county Red Cross, pre· 
sented dlplomas to 55 members 
of the Red Cross canleen corps 
who have completed their train
ing In canteen work last night in 
the Community bllildlng. 

ChaLrman of the canteen corps 
Is Dr. Kate Kaum, nutrition heaa 
at the University hospital. I'D-

• structors in the course were Mrs. 
W. W. Seegers, Mary Payne, Grace 
Chamberlain, Mrs. J. I. Zeligs, 
Helcn Firestone and Hazel C. 
Swim. 

Those receiving diplomas were 
Mrs. A. C. Baird, Mrs. Verne W. 
Bales, Mrs. Bortram S. Barnes 
Mrs. L. M. Blair, Mrs. Joseph 
Braverman, Mrs. J . L. CaMon, 
Mrs. Vernon Capen. Mrs. H. F. 
Carson. 

Mrs. H. P. Cormack, Mn. M. 
M. Crayne, Mrs. W. H. Cress, Mrs. 
M,artha Culp, Mrs. Lysle Downey. 
Mrs. Rena Drishal, Mate Giddings. 
'Mrs. Ira Glassman, Mrs. W. T. 
Goodwin, Mrs. C. J. Grandrath, 
Mrs. Katherine Hall, Elizabeth E. 
Hunter, Esther E. Hunler, Mrs. C. 
O. Ingersoll, Mrs. H. H. Jacobson, 
Katherine Kalene, Mrs. Alma 
Kerr, Mrs. R. R. Koutz. Mrs. E. B. 
Kurtz. 

Mrs. Frances Langdon, Mrs. 
Agnes Lee. Mrs. E. M. Mac Ewen, 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, Mrs. Ada 
Miller, Mrs. A. E. Nesbitt, Mrs. 
Harry K. Newburn, Mrs. I. A. 
Rankin, Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Mrs. 
E. F. Rate, Mrs. S. L. Robinson. 
Mrs. Winifred Root, Mrs. Louis 
Shulman, Mrs. Isabel C. Sturn, 
Helen Scheibe. 

Mrs. J . E'. Sproatt, Mrs. Roy 
stevens, Irene Talbot, Mrs. R. D. 
Tallman, Esther Taylor, Mrs. H. H. 
Trachsel, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbridge, Mrs. E. L. Wa
terman, Mrs. B. P. Wallace, Mrs. 
F . B. Whinery, Mrs. C. L. Wood
burn and Eda A. Zwinggl. 

Another class is now receiving 
instruction in can teet work. Those 
interested are requested to apply. 
The class meets each Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Cornmuntty build
ing. 

55 CANTEEN WORKERS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS 
~~~-'-T-----~.~ 

Prof. Waller Da.ykln, head of the John on county Red Cross, Is pictured above presenllng diplomas to 
members of the Red Cross volunteer canteen corps who have suces fully completed the canteen coune. A 
total of 55 women received diplomas. Readln, from lett to rl,ht, they are Mrs. Roy Slevens. Mrs. W. 
W. Mercer, Profe5!Wr Daykin, Mrs. A,nes Lee, Mrs. C. O. In,ersoU, Esther Taylor. Helen Scheibe and 
Mrs. Harry Newburn. 

Navy Develops Powerful High-Speed Diesel 
Engine to Be Used in Small Sub Chasers 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Fore-
shadowing an early start of a 
mighty new phase of anti-sub-

around a vertical crankshafl. Be
cause of its unusual shape it has 
come to be known to the navy as 
"the pancake". 

marine warfare in American • • • 
waters the navy announced yes- Built as a unU with the en-

Sailor Snubs 
. Sub Captain 

Norwegian Engineer 
Refuses Handshake 
Of Nazi Commander terday the invention 01 a Iight- glne Is a new type of reversible 

weight, high-speed diesel engine propellor which eliminates the 
made especially fol' use in sub need for complicated. heavy re- CARIBBEAN PORT (AP)-The 
chasers and already in mass pro- verse ,ears and thereby further chief engineer of a medium-Silled 
duction. reduces the wel,ht of a sub Norwegian cargo ship torpedoed 

The new power plant. along chaser', machinery and increases in the Caribbelln the afternoon of 
with a new variable pitch pro- its capacity for fuel and am- June 15 told here of thrice spurn-
pellor. was understood to be ready munition. ing the eHort of a submarine com-
for installation In quantities of • • • mander to shake hands with him. 
small craft destined soon to join Craft equipped with these new (The incident followed the sink-
the fight against the U-boats and power plants, it was said, have ing of his ship. which was an
authorities declared these would be greater cruising radius, speed and nounced yesterday by the navy at 
craft of superior performance. maneuverability than those pro- Washington. The navy also re-

'Best Engine' pelled by standard equipment. ported the shelling of a small 
"This is the best engine any Tpe engine is being produced British tanker in the Caribbean 

sub chaser ever had," one expert by the electro-motive division of June 17. Twenty of the 21 men 
declared. General Motors Corporation at aboard the tanker were rescued 

Developed as the result of more La Grange, Ill. General Motors although two submarines poured 
than 20 years' experImentation was credited with performing some 60 shells into thclr ship, SUI'

undertaken. aiter the last war, the much of the work which for the vlvors said.) 
new engine has four banks of past four years had gone into its The chief engineer was one of 
tour cylinders each, centered development. 113 members of the 25-man crew 

~~:~~:~ ~~:~~~: Fire Damages Declares 20 Million I ~~~r;~:~;i:g:~Ii~e: 
Of Volunteer Nurses Ak A

I D k Must Be Induc,ted The chief t~ld .this story: 

Lois B. Gorder, chairman of the 
Red Cross volunteer nurse aide 
division. emphasized the need for 
enrollment In this group at the 
monthly board meeting of the 
Johnson county Red Cross last 
night in the Community building. 

Miss Corder explained that only 
five applications have been receiv
ed for service in volunteer nurse 
aide. The national quota designats 
that there be six volunteer nurses 
for every 1,000 population. Those 
Interested are asked to apply at 
once. 

Dr. Kate Daum, llutrltion head 
of the University hospital. report
ed that a small class Is taking the 
nutrition. course. Dr. Daum said 
enrollment will permit twice as 
many members. 

A letter from the United States 
war department, askirlg the Red 
Cross to provide army surgical 
dressings was read at the meeting. 
The sewing quota tor next year, 
ending June 30, 1943, was also 
assigned. 

Pvt, Gene L. Fulton 
Wins Driving Contest 

Pvt. Gene L. FUlton. son of 
Mrs. Laura Fulton, 939 Maiden 
Lane, won the driving course de
monstration, one of the features 
of a gala FOurth of July program 
staged by the 113th cavalry regi
ment at Camp Bowie, Tex. 

The demonstration consisted of 
expert driving around a flag-be
decked course in which the drivers 
cut their "peeps" in and out 01 
the flags, both forward and back
ward. 

After three times around the 
course, the judges declared Ful
ton the wiMer. He was awarded 
a three-day pass by CoL William 
C. Chase, commanding oUicer. 

Prof. Bruce Mahan 
To Attend American 

Alumni Conference 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, d.lrector 
of the extension division and 
alumni service, is leaving this 
morning to attend the national 
conference of the American Alum
ni council being conducted in Hot 
Springs, Va., Thursday, Frida), and 
Saturday. 

Prom there he wili ,0 to Wash
ington. D.C., to visit his son, Lieut. 
Louis F. Mahan of the naval avia
tion service. Mld to confer with 
,overnment officials concerning 
the distribution of 16 m.m. films 
for civilian information Teaming 
the war effort. 

Mahan will return to Iowa CIty 
Tuesday. 

Males alwaYII have ' outnum
J1.ered females in tl\e westerJlstites. 

ron Ir oc About live minutes .. Cter the Into War Services ship went down. a. submartne 

AKRON, Ohio (AP)- Firemen CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va . CAP) 
brought under control within an - Brigadier General Frank J. Mc
hour last night flames which broke Sherry said yesterday near ly 
out at one end of the huge Good- 20,000,000 persons must be in
year air dock. once the home base ducted into United Slales war 
of the dirigibles Akron and Macon activities during 1942 and 1943. 
and now used for assembling sec- In an address before the Univer
tions of aircraft. I slty of Virgina Institute of Public 

The "extent of the damage and Affairs, the director of operations 
the origin of the t ire are not com- of the war manpower CQmmission 
pletely determined," Goo dye a r I reported that it was reliably es
Aircl'aft Corp. stated. timated that "at least 10,500,000 

"Fire broke out at the base of additional wQrkers" must be added 
the rubber sealing strip which I to the war Industr.ies this year 
seals the closings of the south door if the president's war production 
of the dock. The fire worked up program was to be accomplished. 
to the top of the sealing ..strip. at In addition, he said. 3,400.000 
the top of the doclt. The bUrning men would be withdrawn from 
rubber emitted a cloud of dark the labor market during 1942 for 
smoke." the military services, making a 

Production continued without total of more than 13,900,000 per
serious interruption at the other sons to be placed in war activities 
end of the dock, which is 1,175 during the present calendar year. 
feet long and has doors 211 feet "While we do not know pre-
high. elsely what the war production 

Auxiliary firemen and police of program will be at that time," 
the local civilian defense coun.. General McSherry added, "it is 
cll were called out 8S all of the estimated that we will need over 
city's available apparatus ans- 2,5000.000 addltional workers in 
wered the alarm. war industries during the com

Steamer Captain Tells 
Of Wire-Tailed Rocket 
Gun Used by British ' 

LONDON (AP)-The rugged 
old skipper of a tramp steamer 
told yesterday. with official sanc. 
tlon, of a wire-tailed rocket weap
on British merchant ships have 
used secretly for more than a year 
to entangle enemy planes swoop
ing down to attack them. 

The contraption fired from the 
decks at the approach of hostile 
planes is a projectile which opens 
into a parachute with long wires 
attacbed. 

Describing his first use of the 
rocket weapon, the old captain 
told a naval officer: 

"We had just been attacked and 
what with all the excitement I 
pulled the string too soon. The 
blighter saw the wire and he 
dodged it. He did the most wonder
ful acrobatics dodging that wire. 
It was a treat, indeed it was." 

"Never mind," counseled the 
naval officer. "Next time you'll 
remember to pull the string a 
second later." · 

"Maybe,"said the captain, "but 
I ouaht to tell you that after those 
acrobatics that pilot feU upside 
down into the sea." 

To Conduct Interviews 
Ruth GrifIl th, civil service rep

resentative, will Interview appli
~anta tor stenographic positions in 
Washington, D.C., this afternoon at 
the P08t office from 3 o'clock to 
5:30. 

ing year. 
The exact increase in the mili

tary forces being unknown, it may 
be assumed that the increase will 
be at least 3,500,000. We face, 
therefore, a combined total in
crease in war production work 
and in armed forces of approx
imately 6.000,000 people in 1943. 
This makes a grand total of 19,-
900,000 persons to be inducted 
into war activities during 1942 
and 1943. 

H. I. Jennings Urges 
Kiwanis Members 
To Aid in Defense 

H. I . Jennings. director of the 
Iowa City civilian defense pro
gram, spoke before members of 
the Kiwanis club yesterday on the 
need to complete the home defense 
program. Jennings said the largest 
job of the defense leaders is to 
convince people of the vital neces
sity for the program. 

Since Iowa City is one of the 10 
target areas in the state. the home 
defense project must be carried 
out. If residents of Iowa City do 
not stand behind the program, 
governmental agencies will be 
obliged to set up the organiUltion. 

Jennings read an article written 
by the air ministry of London. 
The article emphasized that the 
time to acquire useful Information 
is before di888ter, not after the 
attack. 

Canada has an automobile and 
• telephone for every ni.ne per
lOlli, 

surfaced about 300 yards away 
and Its commander, who spoke 
broken English, asked for the 
capla.ln of the ship. 

• • • 
Told that the oIflcers were 

killed, he asked the chief engineer 
aboard the submarine. There the 
sub commander, a dark com
plexioned, sunburned, unShaven, 
and stockily built man of about 
25. wearing 50hrts. no shirt and 
a blue cap with yellow insignia, 
talked to the survivor on the after 
deck. 

Surprise 
"I think this is a surprise to 

you," said the submarine com
mander. 

"Anything can happen in war," 
was the reply. 

"I am sorry this had t9 happen 
to you," continued the submarine 
officer. "I'll give you two loaves 
of bread." 

• • • 
Here folIowtd the presentation 

of two loaves of dark brown. 
hard bread, three meat cans full 
01 water and the submarine 
commander's attempt to wish his 
victims a "happy voya,e." 

• • • 
He extended his hand but the 

chief did not take it. Merely say
ing, "I thank you tor your bread 
and water." 

The commander appeared to be
come quite angry and walked to
ward the conning tower but came 
back again and asked the chief to 
shake hands, with the same result. 
A third try likewise was rebuffed. 
(The chief believes it probably was 
the commander's purpose. for pro
paganda reasons, to have a hand
shaking photographed by one of 
three other men on the conning 
tower.) 

In Army Air Corps 
Pvt. Charles F. L. Hindi, of 

Rock Rapids, a former University 
of Iowa student, is in the U.S. 
army air corps since June 15 and 
is located at Je1ferson Barracks. 
Mo. He received a bachelor of 
science degree in commerce in 
1930. 

Dutch Harbor Is located on tiny 
Amaknak island, oH the shore of 
UnalaRka island and within Una
laska bay. 

15,494-Mile Road to Be Dedicated Columbus"Day-

Alaska-Argentine Highway Now a Reality 
By CENTRAL PRESS 

NEW YORK - Although it still 
will be incomplete. the Pan-Am
erican highway, "Longest Main 
Street in the World," will be dedi
cated on Oct. 12, 1942, in com
memoration of the 450th anniver
sary of the discovery of America 
by Christopher Columbus. 

The Pin-American hl,hway 
Is part of a 15.494-mlle road 
system which berins at Fair
banks, Alaska. and traverses 
Canada, .he United Stales. Cen
tral and South America. Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. has been desl,
nated l1li the "official" terminus 
In South America. 
Diplomatic representatives of all 

the American nations will honor 
the memory of the "Great Dis
coverer" at this dedication cere
mony-a significant event in New 
World history. 

Lln.IIs All Nations 
According to present plans, 

every nation in the hemisphere 
will be joined by land routes or 
sea-ferry extensions; at present, 
all but two or three are participat
ing in the actual contsruction 
work. But eventually. upon com
pletion, all the American peoples 
will share the commerce and other 
material benelits, along with the 
improved communications. Apart 
from military considerations. the 
new highway system will also pro
mote the harmony and under
standing of sister republics. 

The dedication of the Pan
American highway does not mean 
that inter-continent automotive 
travel will be possible in 1942. 
Several years may elapse before 
the road system will be entirely 
completed. However, it is antici
pated that a ship-ferry service will 
be created to detour areas where 
gaps in road construction exlst. 

Several Names 
The All-American highway in

cludes the new road across Canada 
to Fairbanks, Alaska, also the 
hignway network in the United 
States, and the Pan-American 
highway. as the road is officially 
named south of the United States
Mexican border. The 5,600-kilo
meter section of the Pan-Ameri
can highway between the north
ern border of Mexico and the Pan
ama canal is known as the Inter
American highway. 

More than a year &«0. when 
the Pacific war was a remote 
PCl88ibllUy, the Unltllll States 
house.of representatives IIhelved 
the Alaskan hirhway project. 
Today. with Japan l.hrowlnr the 
full weicht of her military ma
chine arainst the United states. 
the leaden of AJDerican hemi
sphere defense are slresslll&' the 
strate,ic importance of this 
hlrhway to the security of New 
World republics. 
The All-American highway will 

include the extension now under 
construction between Fairbanks, 
Alaska, and the northern United 
States border, under direction of 
the war department. This new 
road eventually will join the vast 
network of United States high
ways, affording access to any part 
of the country. No specific route 
in the United States has been 
designated an official junction or 
extension of the Pan-American 
highway. 

Two Routes Into Mexico 
The program provides for entry 

into Mexico via either of two gen
eral routes from the United States. 
Traveling south from Los Angeles. 
the motorist may cross the United 
States-Mexican border at Nogales, 
thence to Guadalajara and Mexico 
City. The route from No«ales 
south to Guadalajara is now under 
construction. The highway from 
Guadalajara to Mexico City is al
ready paved. The second princi
pal point of entry is at Nuevo 
Laredo, on the Mexican-United 
States border. 

The AUantic coast route In the 
United States branchea westward 
at JacksonviUe. FI .... and crosses 
the border at Nuevo Laredo. 
Mexico. Tho_nds of United 
States and Mexican motorist. 
have already made 'he trip from 
tb.e United States and Mexico 
City over this plctarfll4lue paved 
hichwa,. 

Another branch of the Atlantic 
route continues south to Key West, 
Fla. At Key West, a ship-ferry 
service will cOMect the Florida 
vacation resorts with Havana, thus 
linking Cuba into the Pan-Ameri
can highway system. From Ha
vana. the highway continues to 
Guane. Cuba, where another ship
ferry is expected to link Cuba with 
Puerto Morelos of Yucatan, Mex
ico, closing the highway clrcuit 
around the GuIt of Mexico. 

Tbroqh Central America 
Eventually the Republic of Haiti. 

the Dominican Republic. and the 
Island territory of Puerto Rico will 
be linked by similar transmaririe 

[ '1 • ",'I.:.' 
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extensions of the great Pan
American highway system. 

The two branches of the high
way crossing Mexico pass through 
the western ana central regions ot 
the country. Southward from 
Mexico City. the highway con
tinues as a single route through 
the Central American countries
Guatemala, EI Salvador, Honduras, 
Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Pan
ama. 

Enterln, South America. the 
road branches a,aln at Medelln, 
Colombla-(lne fork follows the 
Pacific coast to Quito, capital of 
Beuador. alld other leads Inland 
to Bo,ota and thence northeast
ward to a terminus In La Guaira. 
the seaport servin, Caracas, cap
Ital of Venezuela. 
From Quito, the Pan-American 

highway continues south to Lima, 

s 

Peru. South of Lima, and near the I Althou,h the 15494.mlle All American hl,bway IInklnA' all !he 
Chilean frontier, H divides oqce Americas, will ndt be completed a.long' Its entire le~gth hy thai dale, 
mpre at Vitor, Peru. One branch the dedication ceremonies wilL be held on the (50th anniversary olille 
continues ~long the P~cific c~ast discovery of the New World by Christopher Columbus. October lZ. 
to Valparalso and Santlago, Chlle, 
then turns eastward across the 
lO,OOO-foot Uspallata pass of the 
massive Andes mountains and con
tinues on to Buenos Aires, capital 
of Argentina. The other branch 
cuts southeast across Bolivia via 
La Paz, to the same terminus. 

Of MlUtary Value 
By providing a means for the 

rapid transit of motorized armies, 

Mrs, M. Flynn Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
In Riverside, Here 

the All-American highway is con- A short funeral service will be 
sidered vital to hemisphere secur- held at 1 :30 tomorrow afternoon 
Ily. The highway will also per
mit safe and rapid transportation 
of vital strategic materials from 
the southern republics to the 
United States where they ,can be 
converted into war munitions. 

at the Oathout funeral chapel for 
Urs. Mary Flynn, 81. 646 S. 
Dodge, who died yesterday after
noon following a lingering illness. 

Regular service will be held at 
2:30 at the Methodist church at 
Riverside with burial in the River
side cemetery. 

Born June 23, 1861, at Inland, 
Mrs. Flynn moved to Riverside 
after her marriage in 1889 to 

3 Former Students 
At Army Flying School 

University of Iowa Is repre· 
sented at the Army Flying scnoal 
at Enid, Okla.. by three Lormer 
students. 

Aviation Cadet Keith C. Sut· 
ton, Paton, received a B.A. degree 
in 1941. He was a. membe,_ of thI 
UniverSity chorus and had been a 
radio announcer before hls ' en
trance into the army. 

Aviation Cadet Leonard J. pUI. 
ler of Cedar Rapids, was a student 
in 1939 and 1940 and won track 
and cross country letters. 

Aviation Cadet Lawrence N. 
Smi th of Laroda, attended the uni· 
versity during 1940. He was I 
mechanical draftsman in civil life. 

The importance of the All-Am
erican highway, however, is not 
limited to wartime use. Its value to 
American peacetime economy will 
be tremendous-Inasmuch as the 
United States imports most of its 
bauxite. coffee, chicle. bananas, 
hemp and many other consumer 
products from the othe, American 
republics. The Pan-American 
highway Is expected to augment 
substantially other forms of trans
portation in Central and South 
America. 

Burtis F. FIYM of Oxford. In 
1920 the couple moved to Iowa I 
City. .-------------, 

I 

I 
G. H. Holoubek Gets 

New Air Commission 

G. H. Holoubek, son of Mrs. 
Amelia J . Holoubek, has been 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the army air forces at Turner 
Field, Ga. 

Turner Field, an advanced fly
ing school, is one of a group of air 
bases which composes the south
east army air torce training cen
ter. It is here that aviation cadets, 
both pilot and navigation, are sent 
for their final phase of training. 

®llam@ 
STARTS TODAY 

Mrs. Flynn was a member of 
the Methodist church and the 
Ladies Aid ' of the Methodist 
church. She also belonged to the 
Nathaniel Fellows chapter of the 
D.A.R., Daughters of Union Vet
erans, the American Legion aux
iliary, and Electa Circle of the 
.King's Daughters. She was a board 
member of the Mary O. Coldren 
home. 

Surviving are two sons, Clair B. 
and Norval, both of Riverside; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Sleichter of 
near Sharon and Mrs. Arthur C. 
Boeke of Maywood, Ill.; one sister, 
Mrs. Dell Marcellus of Robertson, 
Mo.; ' two brothers, Bert Clark of 
Halsey. Ore .• and Lou E. Clark of 
Iowa City; 12 jrrandchildren and 
one areat grandchild. Her husband 
and one daughter preceded her in 
death. 

SOON! ERIC KNIGHT'S 
"THIS ABOVE ALLI" 

IIIMD 
Doors 1:15 • 30c to 5:30 P.M. 

Feature 1:45, 3:411, 5:45. 7:45, 9:41) 

NOWI ITIL FRIDA YI 

A! 
Lo1ll Qhaney. "Wolfman!" 

"What's (JooklJl'!" 
Woody Hennan's Bandl 

Andrewl Slaten! 

Meetings 
3 Iowa City Groups 

Will Convene . 

Wednesday. July S 
Lions Club-Relch'lI pine roe-. 

lZ o'clock. 
Elks Lodge - Elks club '. - I 

o·c1ock. 
Sea Scout Ship - Lerlon~ "" 

7:30. 

-DOORS OPIllN 1:15-

- TO·DAY FIRST 
TIMES 

-ENDS FRIDAY

DYNAMJTE 
with .... 
or a ,Jrll 

Amaslll&' IIiW 
MEN A(JI klHII' 

lover. en .... 

PLUS-Hands of Viator, 
"Novel Hil" -.La., NIWI- ' 

(01\11 ON. "'O\" I IIIH~ ' ti l l ~~~ " y, 
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